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MississippiRiver

BrassBand
0nTheRoadAgain
By Ms. DebraPriest
MRBB Solo Cornetist
The songOn TheRoadAgain could well
have been the themeof the Mississippi
River BrassBandthesepastfew months.
On June 30, the band left its home in
Quincy, Illinois, to perform at the MacombHeritageDaysin ldacomb,Illinois.
Within a week,the MRBB wasoff again,
this time to Peoria,Illinois, for theLibertyFest sponsoredby the CentralIllinois
Light Company.To honorAmerica'sbrave
youngmilitary menandwomenwho served
in OperationDesertStorm,the bandprogrammedseveralpafiotic works,including Armed Forces Sa/zte (Bulla), God
B lessAmerica(Berlin&ei dzen),TheStars
andStripesForever(Sousa),SimpleGifis
(TRichards),
National Emblem(Bagley),
andWashington
Post andEl Capitanby
Sousa.Othernonpatrioticnumbersrounding out theLibertyFestprogramincluded
F antasyOn B ritishSea Songs (Langford),
Slipstream(Sparke),andttreGoff Richards
favorite,MarchingThroughGeorgia.
Wrappingup thesummerfestivitieswasa
rousingQuincyRiverfestperformance
with
trombonistand Quincy, Illinois, native
Bob Havens.
Havensbeganhis careerby going on the
road with Ralph Flanagan'sBand,which

took him to New Orleansand Bourbon
Street,where he joined GeorgeGinard
andhisNewOrleansFive. Bob wenton to
play with Al Hirt and PeteFountainand
later performedon the LawrenceWelk
Showfor 22years.TheWelk locationwas
the west coast,where Havensalso performed in movie soundtracks,television
jingles.
shows,recordings,
andcommercial
At theannualQuincyRiverfest,rheMRBB
performedits own program,thenfeatured
Bob Havenson threeshowstoppers,
NobodyKnowsTluTroubleI See(I-angford),
TheShadowof YourSmile(Wilby), and
Sevenry-SixTromboncs(WillsonTDuthoit).
TheMississippiRiver BrassBandcontinued its busy schedulein Decemberwhen
themembersjourneyedo NorttreastMissouriStateUniversityin Kirksville, Missouri. At the school'sinvitation,theband
presenteda joint concertwittr the NMSU
BrassChoir. Included in that progam
were such favoritesas Trailblaze(Goff
Richards),Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring
(Bach&eidzen),Punchinel/o @immer),
Pavane (Faure), and AppalachianFolk
SongSuite(Curnow).

All
SalvationArmy
BrassBandMusic
ls Available!
Seepages9&10

North American

BrassBand
Championships
X
Columbus,0hio
April10& 11, 1992
All is almostreadyin ColumbusandDublin
for youto attendtheNorthAmericanBrass
BandChampionships
Xtobe heldonApril
l0 and 11,1992.HostsDr. Drosteandthe
BrassBandof Columbushaveplanneda
completeandexcitingweekendfor you.
Geoffrey Brand
The specialguestof the Championships
will be GeoffreyBrand,famousconductor, author, adjudicator,educator,publisher,composer,andarrangerfrom England. He will serveasa clinician,adjudicator,andguestconductor.
Adjudicators
JudgingtheChampionships
will beGeofftey
Brandfrom London,England,GordonE.
McGowan from Halifax, Nova Scotia,
Canada,andCaptainThomasE.Palmatier
from The United States Army Band,
Washington,
DistrictofColumbia,U.S.A.
Officials
ChampionshipsX Coordinatorswill be
Dr. PaulDrosteandDr. Jeff Keller.
Pleaseturn to page 19,column 1

.}I/RBA
journalof the North
Officialquarterly
AmericanBrassBandAssociation,
Inc. Foundedby J. PerryWatsonin
1980. Usefulnewsfor British-style
brassbandsin NorthAmerica.The
viewsexpressed
by contributorsare
not necessarily
thoseof the North
AmericanBrassBandAssociation,
Inc.Publication
andadvertising
deadlinesarethe 15thof January,April,
July,and October.Copyright
@1992
by NorthAmericanBrassBandAssocation,Inc. All rightsreserved.
ThomasA. Myerc,Editor
The BrassBand Bridge
156N. HighlandAvenue
Akron,Ohio USA 4/803-1504
Telephone216.867.7821
evenings
Facsimile 216.291.77
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Editor's Notes

BrassBand News

Thisdoubleissuecoverseverythingplanned
for bothIssues
46 and47.Giventherecession,thedoubleissuesavesconsiderable
NABBA dollars. I have also excluded
photographs,
againto avoidcosts.

New England
BrassBand

Clearly,we mustmakeseveralchangesto
getfourissuesof TheBrassBandBr idgetn
you eachyear. That subjectwill be addressed
at thenextNABBA Boardof Directorsmeetingin April. I think you can
anticipateadditionaleditorsfor music,recordings,band news,and an advertising
managerasa minimum. The truthis that
the successandgrowthof theBridge has
causedit to be more than I can uncomfortably handle(andstill stayemployed),
sowe will spreadtie wealthof thework to
seeif thatimprovesourperformance
while
maintainingquality.

The computersystemusedto preparethe
Bridge changesfrom IBM to AppleMacinNABBAMEMBERSHIP
DUES toshIIsi with the nextissue. Hopefully,
Individual
Z O thatwill permitthenew specialeditorsto
$
StudenVRetired
10 submit materialson microdisketteor
M e m b e rB a n d
5 0 computer-to-computer.
The new combiCorporate
100 nationshouldspeedproduction.Our obPatron
500 jectiveis a superlative
Bridgeon time to
Leadership
1,000 youat a reasonable
cosL.

To join NABBA,pleasemail your TheMay issuewill featuretheresultsand
X and an inn a m e ,a d d r e s st e
n u m b e r , storiesof Championships
, lephone
depth
discussion
witfr
Philip
Sparke.
i n s t r u m e nat ,n db a n d ' sn a m e( i fy o u
p l a yi n o n e ) ,p l u sa n n u a m
l emberEnjoy,
s h i pd u e s t, o Dr. DavidA. Pickett
NABBAMembershipGhairman
4418Blackstone
Gourt
Bloomington,Indiana USA 47408

Moving?
The BrassBand Bridge can
not be forwardedbecauseit
is mailedthird class.So,be
sureto mailto DavidPickett
your oldandnewaddresses,
or your copy of the Bridge
w i l l b ed i s c a r d ebdy t h eU . S .
PostOffice,andyou will miss
the ne).tissues!
{

G_

North American
BrassBand
Ghampionships
Xl
April2 &3,1993
in
Washington,DC
For information,pleasecontact:
C a p t a i nT h o m a sJ . P a l m a t i e r
The United StatesArmy Band
P.O.Box 70565
Washington, OC 20024-1374
USA
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By Julie Kennedy
The New EnglandBrassBand is comprisedof brassbandenthusiasts,
mostof
whom receivedtheir training and brass
bandorientationin The SalvationArmy.
Somemembers
musicians
areprofessional
and/ormusiceducators.Most of theparticipantsareactivein SalvationArmy bands
andattendlocal Army Corps,whichserve
astheirchurchhomes.
Althoughthebanddoesnot functionasan
official SalvationArmy organization,nonetheless,it embraces
a strongloveof Army
music.Thisloveis foundedon andsuengthened by the music's uplifting spiritual
purposeand the bond of fellowshipand
personalexpressionit affordstheplayers.
Theorganization,nowin its fourthyear,is
self-supporting
andperformsa repertoire
of bothsecularand
Armymusic.
Salvation
Thebandmaintains
anannualcalendarof
activitythatsupporsbothSalvarionArmy
andsecularevents.
Thebandrehearses
twicepermonthandis
conductedby William L. Rollins, who
holdsa Bachelorof Musicdegreein Music
Educationfrom theUniversityof CincinnatiCollege{onservaloryof Music. Rollins
is presentlypursuinga Masterof Music
degreein choralconductingat the Boston
Conservatoryof Music. He servesas the
DivisionalMusic Directorfor The SalvaDivision.
tion Army Massachusetts
For audition,performance,or generalinformationaboutthe New EnglandBrass
Band,pleasewrite to - h{r. Don Kittle,
30 TrapeloRoad,Belmont,MA 02178.

The British

ticipantsin the championshipssaid that
without the competitions,tle brassband
movementin GreatBritainwouldsoondie
out becausethe contestsare what keep
bandsactiveandimproving.

At the rehearsal,we had the pleasureof
meetingRobertMulholland,editorof Brass
Band World magazine.Mr. Mulholland
wasveryinterestedto hearof theactivities
of themanybandsassociated
with NABBA.
greatinterestintheinnovaThere
was
also
The day before the championshipssaw
tionsproposedby NABBA for ourupcombandsfrom all over Englanddescending
ing champsionships:
theuseofunscreened
onLondon.Hotelsandschoolsaroundthe
judges and providing a selectionof test
By
city rangwith ttresoundsof bandsputting
pieces.I wasstruckby theirony of NABBA
GaptainThomasH. Palmatier thefinal toucheson theirtestpiece.Henry perhapsin someway becominga leader
andI wereinvited to attendrehearsals
by
for our brass band bretlren across tle
NABBADirector and Conductorof
two of thefavoritesfor thecompetition.I
pond.
The UnitedStatesArmy BrassBand
visited the Desford Colliery Caterpillar
Band underthe batonof JamesWatson. On the day of the championships,the
From their openingchordsI was struck magnificentRoyal Albert Hall was elecA visit to theBritish NationalBrassBand
with the combinationof raw power and
tric with excitementand tension. As I
Championships
is a once-in-a-lifetime
oprich
sonority.
Even
more
notable
was
the
slippedinto my seatin Boosey& Ilawkes'
portunityfor anybrassbanddevotee.Our
phenomenaldynamicrangepossessed
by
box,
I noticeda diligentlistenerin a box to
recentvisit to London certainly fit that
fine
this
band.
Mr.
Watson's
open
releft.
The famedHarry Mortimer was
our
definition. I hadtheprivilegeof attending
hearsal,
held
Royal
Academy
at
the
intently
of
concentrating
on theperformances,
the championshipsalong with Sergeant
Music,
became
something
of
a
clinic
and
he
as
would
throughout
theday.
First ClassHenry Sgrecci,cometistand
revealed
his
ability
fixat
diagnosing
and
compereforTheUnitedStatesArmy Brass
Unlike NABBA's practiceof permitting
ing eventhemostimperceptibleflaws. It
Band.
bandsto presenta brief program,theBritwasobviousthattlesfordwouldbe a sEong
ish Nationalsevaluatebandssolelyon the
Theweekopenedwith our attendance
at a
contenderat the contest. It was at this
performanceof the test piece. What a
concertbythemassedGuards
Bandsof the
rehearsal
thatI wasto meetup with Chuck
dauntingtaskfor thejudges- to listento
Household
Division.
The event, Arnold,NABBA's incomparable
Queen's
compere
23superbbandsperformRobertSimpson's
held at Wembley Arena, was a benefit
who wasvisiting thecontestat the invitaEnergy.
The judges- Bram Gay, WilconcertattendedbythePrincessof Wales. tion of the Desfordband. I left the reliam
Relton,
and John Wallace- were
From the openingfanfareby the massed hearsalearly in the hopesofjoining Serin
sequestered
a box with red and green
herald trumpet section to the Overture geantSgrecciat theGrimethorpeColliery
lights
indicate
whentheywerereadyfor
to
I8l2 finale,theconcertepitomizedall for
Band'srehearsal.Sadly,I anived just as
performance.To theirfront wasa
next
the
which the British military bandsare retheywerefinishingbutI did getto speakat
judges.This set'sscores
setof unscreened
nowned. A specialthrill for me waswitlength with Lieutenant Colonel Frank
in the competitionbut
would
not
count
nessinga superbperformanceof Tapsby
Renton,Grimethorpe'sconductorandhead
would
be
secretly
comparedto seeif the
SergeantSgrecci. His performance,folof musicattheRoyalArmy'sKnellerllall.
scores
were
consistent
with thosein the
lowedby thesoundingof /,astPastby his
Themoodof theband(thereigningEuroyear of the test,it may
The
box.
second
Britishcount€rpartwasan especiallypolgnpean Champions)was of relaxedconfileadto discontinuingthepmactice
ofscreenantmoment.
dence.
ing the judges,a notion of greatcontroThe following day was spent with our
FollowingGrimethorpe's
rehearsal,
Henry
versyin Britain.
hosts for the championships,Boosey&
continuedhis conversations
with manyof
Desford, one of the favorites,received
HawkesMusical Instruments.We were
in theGrimethorpeband
thesuperbplayers
what was seento be an unfavorabledraw,
givenan incrediblydetailedandinformawhile I eavesdropped.The principle of
third in thefield of 23. Someof theother
tive tour of their factory, witnessingthe
is observedin varyingdegrees
amateurism
top contenders,Grimethorpe,Britannia,
transformation
of raw brassinto thebeau- throughoutthe bands. Many of the top
andFaireyweregroupednearthe endof
tiful instrumentsthat Boosey& Hawkes players are employeesin the factories,
the day. Desford quickly showedwhy
hasmadefor years.It wasduringthisvisit
mills,andminesin nameonly while sectheyhadwon thetitle in 1987,1988,and
that we becameawareof the important tion playersareoftenonly part-timework1989. Theydisplayedthe samecombinarole that Boosey& Hawkesplays in the
ersin theirnon-musicalprofessions.Bands
tion of fine attentionto detail with draof brassbandsin GreatBritain. rehearseat leasttwice per weekthroughsustenance
matic dynamiccontrastsI had heardthe
Boosey& Hawkeshoss both the British
thenorm
outtheyearwith dailyrehearsals
previous evening. Many fine performNational and Open Championships,the
leadingup [o contests.
ancesfollowed. One of my favoriteswas
two eventsthat form thecenterpieceqf the
theGrimethorpeColliery Bandwhoseagbrassbands'annualactivities. Many par-

National
BrassBand
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gressiveperformanceepitomizedthetitle
of thecompositionEnergy!Followingthe
final performance,thereensuedthe usual
periodof impatientwaitingfor winnersto
be announced.To passthe time, Steven
Mead'sBritish Tuba Quartetentertained
the crowd with humor and expertmusicianship.

arrival on stageof Desfordwith a twofold
mood at the Royal Albert Hall thanwith
ovation. The featuredband at the Gala
thisterrific settingof RuleBritannia. The
Concertwas also the winner of the day's only way to improvethiswouldhavebeen
competition! The concertopenedwith a
to placeThe U.S.Army HeraldTrumpets
dazzlingplaying of Jim Curnow'sB/ezonstage!TriumphantRhapsodybyGilbert
heim Flourishesandwas followed by A
Vintnerfollowedandledto thefirst soloist
Russian Overture composedby Boris
of the evening.RogerWebster,principal
Deeyevandan'anged
by KennethFerguson. cometistfor the JohnFosterBlack Dyke
The overturedisplayedthe full paletteof
Mills Band,wasbrilliant asheperformed
The awardsceremonyof the 1991British
tonalcolorsavailableto thebrassbandand
HerbertL. Clarke'sShowersof Gold. Mr.
NationalBrassBandChampionships
opened
was wonderfullyperformed. Next came Websterperformedeffortlesslyandwasa
with an emotionaltributeto thegrandold
theEuropeanpremiereof StephenBulla s
reminderof the shockerof the day, that
man of the movemenqHarry Mortimer.
work for The U.S. Army Brass Band, Black Dyke had failed to qualify in the
The top six bandswere announcedin reFirestorm. Only the secondpublic perareacompetitionsand thereforehad not
verseorder. The reactionsof the crowd
formanceof the work, we could not have competed.
told how deepthe competitivespirit runs
askedfor a moreprestigiousvenue. The
amongthe Britishbands. As eachplace
GeorgeLloyd, composerof the poignant
work wasperformedto t€chnicalperfecwas announced,bandswith only a faint
Royal Parks, contributedthe next work,
tion but frankly, the performancedid not
chanceof winninggrewmoredespondent.
EveningSong.This piece,like theDelius
plumb the emot"ional
depthsof this work.
Thesixththroughsecondplacebandscelework of the first half, exploredthe quiet
A more in-depth study of its phrasing,
bratedwhileat thesametimewishingthey
sideof thespectrum.Nextto takethestage
dynamicshading,andtemporelationships
werestill in therunning.At theend,it was
werethebesteuphoniumduoin theworld,
wouldhaveresultedin thedefinitivereadFromPhilip
theDesfordCollieryCaterpillarBandthat
BobandNickChilds.
brothers
ing by this brassbandthat is arguablythe
receivedthemagnificentsilverEophyrecSparke'sTwoPart Inventiontoabsolutely
finestin the world at this time.
ognizingthe top achievement
in the BritthefastestF/ightof theBumblebeelhave
ish brassbandworld. The op six bands The programcontinuedwith A Tributeto
everheard,they showedwhy they are in
Ted Heath, a medley of American big
and their scoreswereconslantdemandassoloists.
band tunes. The conductor,JamesWatDesfordColliery Caterpillar
Theconcertfinale,completewith cannon
son,a world renownedtrumpeter,delighted
(JamesWatson) 197
simulatorsand using all of the massed
the audiencewith a solo. Althoughthe
bands at Maestro Brand'sdisposalwas
BritanniaBuildingSociety
medleywasplayedcleanly,it wasevident
Tchaikovsky's
Solenelle- Overture1812.
(HowardSnell) 196
that British brassband performersdon't
An impressivespectaclewith unbridled
spenda greatdealof time playingin jazz
power,theending,to my earsdepartedunGrimethorpeColliery
groups. Next,followedmy favoritework
(.TC FrankRenton) 194
necessarilyfrom moreacceptedinterpreprogram.AWalkin Paradise
of Desford's
tation. Following a thunderousovation,
ScottishBrewers(Newtongrange)
Garden,written by FrederickDelius and
Mr. Brandfollowed with a repriseof the
(RaymondTennant)193
arrangedby ChristopherMowatt,displayed
final chorusof the overtureand then anthe sensitivityof which this bandis caBedwasTrethomas& Machen
other quiet piece. The concert was a
pable.Thegorgeousarrangement
showed
(MelvinWhite) 192
triumphon all counts. However,a more
how to play a genuinepiano
theaudience
carefullyplannedapproachto encoreswould
Williams FaireyEngineering
and to blend andphraseto wonderfulefhavebeenin order. This in no way di(MAJ PeterParkes) 191
fect. This work will be high on our list of
mishedthe thrill that we felt at having
musthaves.Theprogam's
firsthalfclosed
witnessedthe "day of days" in the brass
The explosivecelebrationby the winning
with anotler gem,AnEpicSymphonyby
bandworld.
bandwasjoined by thosebandswho finPerceyFletcher. This old war horsedeishedsnongerthantheyhadexpectedand
To sum up a week such as we had is
servesto be performedmoreoften.
wasin starkcontrasttothedespairbythose
difficult to do. First, and I am sureSerFollowingtheintermissionor intervalasit
bandswhohadnotdoneaswell asthevhad
geantSgecci and Chuck Arnold would
hoped.
is calledin London,thesceneon stagewas
agree,this event(andthecity of London)
impressiveastheBritanniaBuildingSociis pure pleasureand is a memory I will
As tlretimefor ttreGalaConcertapproache4
ety Band,TheCWS (Glasgow)Band,and
valuefor my wholelife. My observations
our anticipationincreasedbecauseThe
the IMI Yorkshire Imperial Band comof the British brassband scene(at the
U.S. fumy Brass Band'scommi$sioned
bined. TheworldrenownedGeoffreyBrand
upperechelons)are mixed. No one can
work,Firestorrn,wasto be performedby
his
openedthehalfwith anarrangementby
questionthat ttrey have the finest brass
theDesfordColliery CaterpillarBand. The
son Michael. What betterway to set the
bandsin theworld. CanNABBA hopeto
crowdat theRoyalAlbertHall greetedthe
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producebandsof this caliber? I doubtit.
Brassbandsare an integralpart of their
lives and culture and enjoy substantial
corporatesupport.We simplydo not have
playersborn with a cornetin their hands
who build their lives aroundbrassbands.
Our environmentis a truly amateurone
wherebrassbandsrequireindividualswho
out of their love for brassmusic invest
considerabletime and money to pafiicipate, Hopefully,our contestswill never From lhe British Bandsman
result in the competitiveness
that causes
playersto speakill of eachotherandthat
DesfordCollieryCaterpillar
keepsbandsfrom celebratingogetherafter
Band'sperformanceof
resultsareannounced.
Musically,wemust.
RobertSimpson'sEnergy
be amazedat the technicalprowessof the
best British brassbands. Additionally,
AdjudicatorBram Gay:
their dynamic range (particularlyat the
soft end)is an areain which we aresadly
Bigbasssound,
if notidealsfu.p is abit
inferior. A realm in which we can commuch? General sound has quality, well
pete quite well is in the willingness to
controlled. Sound is level, no wobbles.
delvemusicallyinto a work andtakesome Positive non-vibrato, servesthe music well.
changesin pursuit of a superiormusical 5 is fast.Veryfinesoprano
& niceflugel.
performance.Unlike manyof theBritish
Transitionis tightandorganised
but not
conductorsandperformers,our livelihoods completelyeffective? We are hearinga
do not rely on winninga contest. This
lotof detailnow. Bassheavyabit? Some
just heard.
relianceseemsto have bred a cautious mutedpartsunder-played---only
approachto performance,emphasizing Worth a bit more air? Very fine stuff
mistake avoidanceas a high priority.
indeed.Finebandin goodhands& all the
Hopefully, we can continueto improve odd bits comingoff.
ourbands,approaching
thelofty standards
of theBritishbands,whilevaluingmusical Adiudicator John Wallace:
expressionand interpretationmore than
ffp brutal but impressive. Rolls-Royce
winning a contest.
basses.Good stacc. Non vib excellent.
Molto calmo exc. (2) slight untogether
corts. Tenutocrotchetsnot observedyou
slow bar 3 after (2) hand over before (4)
good
From lhe British Bandsman
bassesin first/chord. qffchords
enormous.Diminuendowell handled.Sop
Seatedin full view of the audience,di(5) VG. Accompnice& ranqparentFlugel
rectly in front of the judges'box at the
vg slightly small sound. Euph exc (7).
Royal Albert Hall were Betty Anderson,
good.Pocoritexc. Emotionat (8)
Pesante
Geoffrey Brand, and David Read, emthanks! AG Cort good,Euph good,sop.
ployedby Boosey& IlawkesBandFestialmost. Horns good crosses(sic) well
vals to providea privateadjudication,the
held. After (11)too. Greattop C sop!(12)
results of which will never be known,
Goodmoveon. (13X15)Chordsppabsoexceptto Anne-MarieSizer, Boosey &
lutely superb! SD before/ frightening!
HawkesBandFestivalsexecutive.
(19)Sopblemish,
(21)Balanceexact(22)
This is a partof a three-yearexperimenton
What a fantasticsonorityyou achievein
the relative merits of open and closed this machinemusic. (26) before... good
adjudication.
Fans to (29) exc. before (31) baritones
lovely. This is faultless. Sop what a
good.
tluilling soundcrescendo-diminuendo
Sopyou'replayinga blinder. Before(53)

Reps2 & 3 you'regettingtired. The s/ps
arenot good. What a wonderful,thrilling
performance.

Adjudicator
Commentsfrom
British National

Adjudicator William Relton:

Championships
on
Desford

Top Secret

Openingverybig basssound.Nice cornet
chording.2 wasa bit over/in bassbut the
quality is still thereespeciallyimpressive
in theno vibratocharacteristic.(15) This
you play at crotchet= 100. Fine soprano
and flugel - just a little untidy 3 before
(7) - goodchangeinto Allegro Grazioso
- Fine sopranoentriesand (13) so very
neat(17)Electrifying!Harsh4 before(19)
(uncharacteristically)
(21)Thesedynamic
contrastsaresobeautifullycontrolledand
the tempomovesin sucha musicalway
(40). Excellent!2 before(41) Sopquieter
pl (51) So cleverly detailedand finely
balanced.Thebaritoneandsopranoplaying exemplary. A greatperformanceminuteslipsonly.

TUSABBReleases

FirestormCompact
Disc
The United StatesArmy Brass Band is
pleasedto announcethereleaseofits first
compactdisc,entitledFirestorz.Thedisc
is a live recordingof TUS$B's performanceat theGalaConcertfollowingNABBA
Iowa.
IX in CedarRapids,
Championships
Recordedand masteredin an all digiual
format,therecordingcapturestheexcitementof that superbperformanceandfeaturesthe title work, StephenBulla'sterrific new compositionfor brassband. Also
releasedin cassetteform, the recordings
are availableto schools,public libraries,
andcivic andpatrioticorganizations.To
obtain theserecordings,as well as The
United StatesArmy Band'snew cassette,
AWorId of Mzsic,senda requeston letterheadstationeryto The U. S. Army Band,
Attn: Public Affairs, P.O. Box 70565,
Washington,DC 20024-1374.All member bandsof the North AmericanBrass
Band Associationwill receivea complimentarysetof the recordings.
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GramercyBrass
Band Celebrates

TenthYear
From John Henry Lambert,
President and Artistic Director,
Gramercy Brass of New York, lnc.
Althoughwe havenotbeeninvolvedwith
NABBA recentlyand have had a rather
low profileon thenationalsceneasoflate,
theGramercyBrassBandis aliveandwell
herein New York City.
Sinceour NABBA Championships
wins
backin1984and1985,
Brass
theGramercy
Band formalizedits nonprofit statusin
1986and has been in pursuit of professionalartisticendeavorseversince.
With the wealth of lalentedbrassmusiciansavailableherein theNew York area,
theGramercyBrassBandis knownfor its
high standardof artisticexcellence.The
band has performedfor many corporate
eventsincludingthoseof BritishAirways,
Bristol Myers, RockefellerCenter, and
Rudin Management,
to namea few.
Recently,we wereinvited to makea special appearance
at theWorld TradeCenter
during New York's OperationWelcome
Homecelebration
of thetroopsreturnfrom
thePersianGulf. Thousands
attendedthis
eventon theWorld TradeCenterPlaza.
The 1992-1993seasonmarks ttre tenth
anniversaryof the GramercyBrassBand.
We havejust negotiateda specialarrangementwith Boosey& HawkesBuffetCrampon who will be outfitting the bandfor a
limitedperiodwith theirentirelineof Besin honorof our
sonSovereigninstruments,
tenthanniversary.In addition,they will
sponsorour concertat 7:00p.m. on April
12, 1992, during the New York Brass
Conference,
which will be thefirst public
appearance
of the GBB with thesenew
instruments.
Theband'snewofficeaddress
is 44 Dewey
Street,Bloomfield,NJ 07003.
I

6

Milwaukee
ChangesNameTo
FestivalCity Brass
The Milwaukee British Brass Band has
been renamedto conform to the city's
marketingname.Theyarenow theFestival City Brass.Apparentlythewordband
wasstrickenashavinga negativeconnotation?
Along thosethoughts,Paul Bierley in his
newencyclopedia
of bandmusic,reviewed
in this issue,discusses
the differencesin
terminologyamongconcertbands,military bands,wind ensembles,wind symphonies,
andsoon. Orchestras,
ofcourse,
consistof a majority of stringedinstruments.Paul,therefore,contendstlatrock
bands more correctly should be called
rock orchestras.I think I'd ratherplay in a
brassband.
The omission of the word band, as in
Festival City Brass, implies a quartet,
quintet,or nonspecificcollectionof brass
you shouldseinstruments.Regardless,
lect thenamebestsuitedto your situation
and marketingandfund-raisingplans.

Bendin the River
BrassBand
From HendersonCommunityCollegein
Kentucky,NABBA DirectorBethHronek
reportsthattheschool'snewbrassbandis
doing well. Their springterm concertis
scheduledto include NABBA Fanfare,
FannusBritishMarclus,A MoorsideSuite,
N i ght,Come
SimpleGirts,All ThroughThe
FollowTIUBand,Rlnpsodyfor Euplnniwn,
VanishedArmy, and Seventy-SixTrombones.
Membersinclude Don Horning and Jay
Morganon sopranocomet;RayeAshmore,
Mel Howell, Beth Hronek, Danny
Humphreys,SteveLee, Michael Luxner,
Marvin Marksberry,John Mason, Brennon Thompson,andRobertWills on cornet; Dan Kieffer on fluegelhorn;George
Flemming, David Reiswig, and Claire
Tafoya on tenor horn; John Morton and
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JackSchernekau
on Britishbaritone;Scot
Durham,Gary Fort, Gary Kirtley, David
Nobles, and ThomasStone II on trombone;Tom Maceand Kelly Pattersonon
euphonium; Benny Harmon, Charlie
Murphy,GaryParker,William Purdy,and
John Wittenbrakeron tuba; and Dawn
Durham and Greg Hagedornon percussion.

Smoky Mountain
ChargesFull Steam
Into 1992
By Bert L. Wiley, SMBBB General
Manager, Secretary, and Treasurer
The SmokyMountainBritish BrassBand
startedthe 1991-1992
seasonwith every
chairfilled andlots ofenthusiasmfor the
year. High on the priority list for this
eleventhseasonwereconcertsto be presentedjointly duringpublic schoolmusical events.Thefirst wasfor ajunior high
schoolchorus,whosedirectorplays first
trombonein theband.To a hugeaudience,
the chorusof morethan 150 excitedstua mostsatisdentsandthebandpresented
fying concert. One of the thrills of the
eveningwasthebeautifulcombinationof
the young voices and the band as they
performedRichardTrevartlen'sarrangementof AmericaTheBeautiful.
Next was a Christmasconcertthat was
sharedwith a localhigh schoolband.While
no works were performedtogether,the
high school band director said that the
brass band's outstanding performance
inspiredhis bandto play betterthanever
andbetterthanhe thoughtpossible!Both
in excellence.
bandsoutdid themselves
In both cases,the SMBBB hasbeeninvited to returnnext season.
Within theSmokyMountainBritishBrass
exist- a quintet,a
Band,threeensembles
chamberensemble,anda groupcalledthe
Smoky 12. This twelve-pieceensemble
openedtheChristmasseasonin Asheville,
North Carolina,with a concertand singalongentitledLight UpYour Holidays.

During thespring,thebandwill presenta
seriesof eveninggalaconcerts.Featured
will be severalpremieres,oneof thefinest
xylophoneplayers
in southeastem
U.S.A.,
and a vocal quaflet. The band will also
continueits work on a new recordingof
Americanrags written and arrangedfor
brassband.
In thesummer,thebandwill returnfor its
third year as the featuredband for the
HighlandGamesat Grandfather
Mountain
in North Carolina.

HowardSnell

VisitsSMBBB
By Bert L. Wiley
HowardSnell,oneof theleadingconductors,composers,
in thebrass
andarrangers
band world, recentlyspentan eight-day
visit in the mountainsof westernNorth
Carolina.Oneof thosedayswaswith the
SmokyMountainBritishBrassBand.Mr.
Snellrehearsed
thebandin its first reading
of his arrangement
of Shostakovitch's
Fol,t
Festival. Snellalsosharedwith theband
many interestinganecdotesand details
from theBritish brassbandscene.

duets,so you can'tusethe musicfor solo
work. But youcanperformniceduetswith
any groupof instruments.

ChristmasMusic
Revisited

StudioMusicpublishesthesetstitledMLr
'n'Match fortrebleclefinstruments
in any
key andSweet'n'Low for bassclef instrumentsin anykey (trebleclef for Bb rather
than the normal C tromboneis also provided). The Christmasselectionsare in
BooksThreeandFour in both series.Let
me makeit easy- buy Mix'n' Match.
BooksThreeandFour,andSweet'n'Law,
BooksThreeandFour,andyou will be set
for all instrumentcombinations.

The Crunchat the Kettle
Eachyearduringthe Christmasseason,I
try to play severaltimesat thelocalSalvation Army kettles. Playingan instrument
therecan easilyraise three-to-fourtimes
moremoneythanan ear-piercingbell.

But I havealwayshadaproblem. WhenI
amjoined by otherplayers,which I like,
it's alwaysa different set of instruments,
Book ThreeincludesAway in a Manger;
andthereneverareenoughinstruments
for
Ding
Dong, Merrily on High; The First
our brassbandarrangements.
Noel; God Rest Ye Merry, Gentletnen;
The SalvationArmy in New York pubGoodKingWenceslas;HarH TheHerald
lishes a book of Erik Leidzen :urange- Angels
Sing;TheHolly andThelvy; and
mentsfor carollingtitledCarolers'FavorJingleBells.
ites. Most of thosesongswork nicely,but
BookFourincludeslnfantHoly; O Comc,
requireall four
someof thearrangements
All Ye Failhful; Silent Night; O Little
partsto really sing. And thereis alwaysa
TownofBethlehem;OnceinRoyalDavid's
dilemma- if theEb tenorhornplaysthe
first part,whatpartshouldtheeuphonium City; WeThree Kingsof OrientAre; While
WishYouA Merry
Shepherds
Watched;We
play, the fourth part? Sometimesthat
Christmas.
combinationsoundsgood,sometimesthe
two partsdo not translateinto an acceptableduet.

How manyshouldplay at thekettle? The
solitaryeuphoniumor cometin the freezing rain or driving snow is the most paMr. and Mrs. Snell's first four days in
gettingdollarsinto
Nortl Carolinawerespentindependently theticanddoeswell at
kettle,
is too badto
the
unless
the
weather
enjoyingthefood,scenery,andcitizensof
purses. However,I get
wallets
open
and
theSmokyMountains.Their secondfour
greaterpleasurefrom playinginsidewith
dayswerehostedby BertandNellieWiley
leasta duet. The shoppers'accessto
at
in Cullowhee.The visit wasmostenjoycheck
books,purses,andwalletsis not as
ablefor theWileys. While in theWiley's
restricted
by theadverseweatherandthick
home,Snellworkedon at leasttwo, if not
(If I amgoingtoplay, I wanttoraise
coats.
for brassband.
three,new arrangements
lotsof moneyfor theSA.) More thanfour
Snell has agreedto permit the Smoky
players
seemsto becomea concertandthe
MouncainBritish BrassBand to perform
fund
raising
aspectstendto decline.
theU.S.premiereof oneof heseworks
SwaneeHumoresque,a combinationof
A bettermusicalanswerfor thelikely duet
SwaneeRiverby StephenFosterandHuat the kettlesis the Christrnasselections
noresqueby Antonin Dvorak.
arrangedby masterbrassbandcomposer
Philip
Sparke. These two sets of two
The Snellsweredelightedwith their visit
can
accommodate
anycombination
books
andassuredall that they would return.
are inof instruments.The arrangements
terestingharmonicallyandrhymically,but
easyenoughfor most high schoolfreshman musiciansto play well while sightreading. The lead switcheswithin the

ChicagoStaff Band
Recordings

Can't wait to hearTheChicagoStaffBand
of The SalvationArmy duringthe ChampionshipsX GalaConcerton April 11 in
Columbus?Theansweris simple- order
theCSB'slatestrecordings!
ChristmasSplendorin Brass
(CD $l2lcassette
$8)
Musicfor Children...ofall ages
(CD $l2lcassette
$8)
Thanl<sgiving
Festival/991 (cassette
$6)
Thanl<sgiving
Festival/990 (cassette
$6)
Pleaseadd $l for postageand handling.
Paymentcanbe madeby check(payable
to The SalvationArmy), Visa, or Mastercard(includenumberandexpirationdate).
Pleasemail your orderto tlte band'snew
address: The Salvation Army, Music
Department,ChicagoStaff Band, 10 W.
AlgonquinRd.,DesPlaines,IL60016.
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BrassBand Bridge
Gorrespondents
Marty Barvinchak,
AlleghenyBB
Anita Collings,AtlanticBrassBand
Ed Mobley,Bainbridge
BritishBB
Beth Hronek,Bendin the RiverBB
BasilWentworth,BloomingtonBB
PaulDroste,BBof Columbus
NelsonStarr,BuffaloSilverBand
RitchieClendenin,CSUFresnoBB
To be namod,CapitolEnglishBB
KenFoote,ChesterBrassBand
Jon Topy,CommonwealthBB
Mike Goater,Easternlowa BB
Andy Ernest,FestivalCity Brass
RobertSutherland,HannafordStreet
S i l v e rB a n d
To be named,J uniorVarsityAll-Star
BrassBand
DebraPriest,MississippiRiverBB
RobertGoodier,NationalCapital
Bandof The Salvation
Army
JulieKennedy,New EnglandBrass
Band
FrankHammond,NCSUBBB
BillWagner,NorthwindsBBB
PaulDroste,
BB
OhioCollegiate
To be named,TheOhioState
MarchingBand
University
RobertBernat,RiverCityBrassBand
JosephZuback,RiverCityYouth
BrassBand
To be named,Rockville
BrassBand
KenAndercon,RockyMountain
- BritishBrassBand
Brassworks
PamelaVoisin,St.Johns RiverCity
Band
Bob Croft,Salt RiverBrassBand
Tom Myers,Screamers& LyricBB
To be named,SecondCompany
FootGuardBand
Governor's
GeneBeckrrith,SheldonTheatreBB
BertWiley,SmokyMountainBBB
Brass
PhilMoore,SouthernNazarene
To be named,TriangleBrassBand
EricAho, VarsityAll-StarBB
GlennKelly,WenatcheeBBB
JohnVanEstedk,WestonSilverBand
JackRigney,WestwindsBrassBand
lauren Sorichetti,Whitby BrassBand
Pleasesend
your brassband'snewsto
Tom Myers,Editor
The BrassBand Bridge
156N. HighlandAve. I
Akron, OH 44303-1504
USA

BuffaloSilver Band
Interim Conductor
SopranocornetistNelsonH. Starrreports
that severalchangeshaveoccurredin the
Buffalo SilverBand. ConductorMichael
Russo has taken a temporaryleave of
absence(up to fwo years) from the band
to attendgraduateschoolfor a Masterof
Arts in Music Educationdegree. As a
result,thebandis searchingfor aninterim
conductorandperhapsa lady will be appointed,which wouldbe a newfirst in the
band's76-yearhistory.
The band receivedword tlat its former
library,which wassold(ownedby several
prior members),hasfound a comfortable
and warmer home with the Salt River
Brass Band located near Phoenix, Arizona.An immediateinfusionof newbrass
bandmusicfor theBSB wasprovidedby a
trip to Torontoby HomerFay,Dick Goss,
and NelsonStarr. BernelMusic hasalso
been called frequently. Fundsfrom the
bandandfrom members'pocketsprovided
the resourcesfor the musical upgrades.
Jim Dice, cornetistwith the band,also
pennedabouttenarrangements,
including
Tlu Earl of Oxford,CorrcBackto Sorrento,
andDannyBoy.
Unfortunately,threehigh-qualityplayers
(theYoung family - Fred on tuba,Beverly on tenor horn, and Jeff on British
baritone)who commutedfrom Bradford,
PA, havedecidedto drop their participadue to the two-hour
tion, understandably
travel (one way) required. Their friendshipandabilitiescertainlywill bemissed.
Anotherfaithfulandvaluedmember,Glen
Reddenon tuba,was lost to cancer. He
lived in Ft. Erie, Canada,andwasresponin Canasible for the band'sappearances
dianchurches
andwithTheSalvationArmy.
On thegoodnewsside,a formermember,
JimScott,hasreturnedonBritishbaritone.
Jim is also personnelmanagerfor the
American Legion Post 2& Band (the
NationalSeniorAmericanLegion Champions)from Tonawanda,
NY. PerhapsJim
can help to recruit new playersinto the
BSB.
A recentflyer announcingtheband's1992
concertschedulealsoofferedtheopportunity to becomea Buffalo Silver Band
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Booster.Thesuccessfrrl
solicitationvielded
about$200.
Finally, Nelson's20-year-oldSovereign
Eb sopranocornethas beenretired and,
dueprincipallyto the Yamahaworkshop,
Nelsonselecteda Yamahasopranoas its
replacement.

Westwinds Brass
Band& Maxwell
Update
By Jack Rigney
Bridge Correspondent
Mr. EverettMaxwell, residentcomposer
and playing memberof the Westwinds
BrassBandoflubbock, Texas,in8oduced
his newestmarch on January20 at the
band'sregularMondayeveningrehearsal.
Entitled Fair Parade,the marchwill be
augmented
with woodwindpartsbeforeits
submission
to the SouthernMusic Company for possiblepublication. However,
in its presentmanuscriptform,it is written
expresslyfor brassband.
Of the 17 Maxwell marchespreviously
publishedby Southernfor full band,only
onerequiredwoodwindpartsto berewritten for brassband use. The rest of the
(includingSoundtngBrass,
compositions
CascadingBrass,Jubilant Brass,Wall of
Brass,andothers)weredesignedto maintain a solid brasssoundfor outdoorperwereof
formanceswherereedinstruments
little benefit(or requiredamplification).
NABBA bandmemberstravellingthrough
the Texaspanhandleareinvited to attend
the WBB rehearsalson Mondaynight in
the Moody Auditorium on the Lubbock
ChristianUniversitycampusat 7:30p.m.
For anyonewishingto sit in on oneof the
Concertsin the Park seriesduring the
eightweeksof JuneandJuly, therehearsalsareat4:30p.m.eachSundayafternoon
for two hours, with a performancethat
sameeveningin theparkat 8:15p.m. Be
sureto contactDeanKillion,3433 - 54th
Street,Lubbock,Texas79413,telephone
806.195.4I73, in advance.

SalvationArmy
Musicfor Brass
Bandls Now
Available
By Dr. Ronald W. Holz
NABBA Vice President and
Gontest Ghairman and Music
Professor at Asbury Gollege
If you havepurchasedany recentBritish
contestingbandrecordingsor if you follow the programsof The United Stat€s
Army BrassBand or the BrassBand of
Columbus,you will havenotedthat these
bandslatelyhavebeenplayingandrecording a fair amountof SalvationArmy brass
bandmusic.
In the past,thereweresevererestrictions
on thatdenomination's
brassmusicwhich,
in recentdays, had been relaxedsomewhat. In talking with Major RobertRedhead,Editor-in-Chief
of theArmy'sInternational Music Editorial Department,I
foundthathe waspersonallypleasedwith
recentdevelopments
andthatheprojected
a time hopefullyin the nearfuture when
thepolicywouldbecompletely
open.That
openingoccunedin December.
Here is an overview of the music series
availablethroughcommercialmeans,as
well as through the official channelsof
The SalvationArmy. Listed first are the
Americanresoruces.
AmericanFestivalSeries:Full brass
bandscoringseries,editedby William
Himes, Releasedeachyearwith fourto-five works per set,with full score.
Includesnewpieceslike Cumow'sInude
and classic selectionslike Leidzen's
Post Bellum Rhapsody. Write to the
Cenral Tenitory Music Deparrnentfor
a full listing.
The American Band Journal (Band
Music for Evangelism): Published
since 1948 by the EasternTenitory
Music Department,this seriescan be
playedby nine or more brassplayers
(minimumis threecornets,lwo horns,
two Eombones,one euphonium,one
tuba, plus percussion),but all parts,
includingspecialcolorinstruments,rare

included.This seriesis frequentlyfeaturedbyTheNew York StaffBandand
includesmanyexcellentmarches,solo
features,devotionalitems for church
services,
andso on.
EnsembleSeries: Both the Southern
Territory and Eastern Territory have
brassensembleseriesavailablefor four
or moreplayers. The Southernseries
- ABES- editedby Jim Curnow,follows a gradedseries,One(easy)through
Four (advanced).The Easternseries
contains16 itemsin eachbook, with
threevolumescurrentlyavailable.Bottr
the Central and EasternDepartments
haveeducationalbrassseriesandtutor
methodsavailablefor developingyouth
bands.
In addition,churchandschoolbandscould
ordertwo of the InternationalMusic Editorial Departmentseries,listedbelow, by
subscription.Thesearenow availableto
NABBA bands,too.

The SalvationArmy
CentralTerritory
William Himes,Music Director
10WestAlgonquinRoad
DesPlaines,FL 60016
708.294.2000
The SalvationArmy
EasternTerritory
RonaldWaiksnoris,Music Director
440 WestNyackRoad
PO Box C-635
WestNyack,NY 10994-0635
9L4.620.744r
The SalvationArmy
SouthernTerritory
RichardHolz, Music Director
1424NortheastExpressway
Atlanta,GA 30329-2088
404.728.1344
The SalvationArmy
WesternTerritory
Ivor Bosanko,Music Director
30840HawthomeBlvd.
RanchoPalosVerdes,CA 90274
213.54r.4721

TheTriumph &ries: For smallerbands,
but with all partspublished;minimum
parts neededtwo cornets,two horns,
The SalvationArmy
two baritones,two trombones,oneeuCanadianTerritory
phonium,one tuba, plus percussion.
Brian Burditt,Music Director
Publishedsincethe 1920s.
PO Box 4021PostalStationA
The GeneralSeries:As thenamesug- Toronto,Ontario MsW 2Bl
gests,althoughnamedafter the leader 416s98.207r
of theArmy, the seriesis for "general"
SalvationistPublishing& SuppliesLtd.
use.Full instrumentation.
Somepieces
117-127JuddSt.
are very difficult, but most are at the
King'sCross,London WCIH 9NN
moderatelevel. Publishedsince the
England
1880s.
Major Robert Redheadin London said
The SalvationArmy seriesthat was still
catalog
tley weredevelopingabroadsheet
restrictedwasThe FestivalSeries(full inlisting the works mostlikely to be in deA fewbandsreceivedspestrumentation).
mandfrom the 8,000available. The list
cial permissionto usethis material. Phil
will beavailableMarch 1. Simplywrite to
Inidzen,
Smith'suseof Trcker,cnnryosodby
the addressabove.
with the Rigid ContainersBand was one
example. This seriesis also now available.
The following music departmentsare
chargedwith disseminatinginformation
in Salvaaboutandmaintainingstandards
tion Army musicandmusicpublications.
For furttrerinformationabouttheirpublicationsand catalogsor the properuseof
SalvationArmy music,pleasecontactthese
directly.
departments
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YAMAHA
Commitment
A Long-Term
Develop
toHelp
Bands
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America
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MusicFromThe
EasternTerritory
By ThomasA. Myers
Quiteoftenin my travelsto New York for
work I have been able to stop by The
SalvationArmy's Eas0ern
Tenitorial Trade
Office to checkfor the latestSA bandrecordingsandbrassbandmusic. The SuppliesandPurchasingDepartmentrecently
moved.Its newaddressis theonein West
Nyack shownon page9.
Herearetheselectionsfrom TheSalvation
ArmyAmericanBrassBandI ournal@.asternTerritory,U.S.A.)thatyou mightfind
most valuable to your band for nonreligious concerts. lvlany other works are
appropriatefor religioussettings.In each
case,you wantto orderthelargebandsets.
Usually thereare four songsin eachset.
All sets(except85 to 91) are$10.50each
plus shipping.

BrassBand Music
Reviews
From The Really Useful Group plc
in associationwith RosehiltMusic:
From Andrew Lloyd Webber's Ifie
Phantom of the Opera:
Overture (Act I), arrangedfor brassband
by Keith Wilkinson.
Think of me, arrangedfor brassbandby
StephenBulla.
TheMusicof the Night,urangedforbrass
bandby William Himes.
Thesethreeanangements
of AndrewLloyd
Webber'sphantomwork canaddvaluable
musicto yourconcerts- from thepowerful Overtureto thelyrical Thinkof me and
the texturalTheMusic of the Night. All
threeare beautifullyarrangedand nicely
printed. Thesethree are essentialto a
completeAndrew Lloyd Webberconcert
and would work well with only a pause
betweenthem.

October, 1950 (17 to 20): Christmas
Music: Christmasloy (Leidzen),Christmas Tidings (Holz), The Herald Angels
(Iridzen), andTIa Stt InThe East@earch- Childs'Choice,musicfor euphoniumand
piano featuredby Robert and Nicholas
ell).
Childs: LucyLong (GodfreyAVilnr), TonMay, 1951 (21 to 24) for the marchJaDoun (GossecAMilson),
Chansondc Muin
rruica Citadel(Holz).
The
Ridersof Rohan
and
@lgar/lMilson),
(Newton).
question,
Without
thesepieces
December,t955 (29 to 32) for the paramandatory
for
library
are
the
of any selfphraseSilent Night (Leidzen).
respectingeuphoniumplayer. They are
January, 1959(41 to44) for theFanfare nice tunes,wonderfullyarranged,and,of
pangledBanner Weidzen)
andTheStar-S
course,interesting,challenging,andhighly
(somelike this arrangement,
someprefer
recommended.
fte sandardmilitary version)andttremanch
Manhattan(Leidzen).
April, 1967 (73 to 76) for A Christrnas
Trilogy (Lyons).
April, L969(77 to 80) for the meditation
EternalFatlur, Strongto Save(Navyhymn,
includesmusicalwave motion in cornet
parts)(/Soderstrom).

Featured are Britannia Building
Society Band (Snell),The Massed
Bands(Mortimer),LeylandDAF Band
(Evans),and Sun Life Band (Hurdley).
Master Brass,Volumc Two - Morning
Noon andNi gftt (Suppe/OrdHume),Over ture: Candide (Bernstein),Allerseelen
(Straussfioberts), Marche Slave
Harmony Music
Cfchaikovsky/Davies),
(Sparke),,A"tttz
rican Fanfare(Wasson),?12
Jaguar (Richards),Ballet Music: Robert
Iz D iable (Meyerbeerfit4oreton),Cornet
Carillon (Binge),Bandology (Osterling),
Great Gate of Kiev (Mussorgskyftlowath), Witches' Sabbath@erliozfi.{ewsome),
EveningHymn & Sunset(Green). 75:16
minutes. PolyphonicReproductions
Ltd.
QPRL 048D.The bands,conductors,and
selectionsspeakfor themselves.Ah!

BrassBand
RecordingReviews
Two New Black Dyke Compact
Disc Recordings - A Brief Review
By Dr. Ronald W. Holz, NABBA
Vice President, Contest Chairman,
and Professor of Music at Asbury
Gollege

RecentBrassBand
Recordings

HowardSnellBrass(Snelll

-The WaterMusic
The Four Seasons
(IlandeVSnell),
Brandenburg ConcertoNo.
111 (Bachffowat), The Four Seasons
(Vivaldi/Snell). 71:49 minutes. PolyphonicReproductionsLtd. QPRZ 007D.
June, 1986(85 to 91) for the paraphrase This chamberbrassband of twelve conAdesteFidclis (-eidzen),Heritageof Freeductedby Howard Snell prove that clasdon (Curnow), and My Father's World
sics can be properly performed by out(Bulla) (doubleissue- $21.00).
standingbrassbandmembers.
You can order this music from Mr. James
in WestNyack.
Solomonat914.620.7422
:

November,1973(81 to 84) for Arrcrican
Rhapsody(Sodersrom)andthe selection
Thanksgiving (Leidzen).

10

Highlightsof the 1991All
EnglandMastersBrassBand
Ghampionship
and Gala
Goncert
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GeorgeLloyd: EnglishHerilageand Other
Music For Brass- RoyalParks,Diversionson a BassThenu, Evening Song,
H.M.S.TrinidadMar ch,EnglishH eritage.
59:30minutes. AlbanyRecords.
TheEssenceof Tltne- March-Pondashers(Willcocks),Cir cius-Windof theNorth
(Aagaard-Nilsen),Hinode(Graham),Mcytime in Madrid (Willcocks) with soloist
Roger Webstet, The Essenceof Tinu
(Graham),Meiso (Golland), Toccata-Oh
theBlessedLord (Heaton),ASweetShepherdessfrom CrossPatonce(Richards),
Car nival of Venice (ManningslRemmington) with soloistMorganGriffiths, A Lozdon Overture(Sparke). 71:37 minutes.
Polyphonic Reproductions Ltd. QPRL
M7D.

After thoroughlyenjoyingboth of these
splendidly-producedrecordings, I can
readily agreewith one major opinion in
the brassband community- this band,
despite recent ill-luck at some British
contests,is perhapsthe finest and most
musically-refinedcontestingbandof the
moment. Their consecutivechampionshipsat the prestigiousEuropeancontest
undertheirdynamicyoungconductor,David
King, is no fluke. Indeed,thereis a refinementintheirrecentplaying
thatplaces
this
currentbandalongsidethelegendaryDyke
bandsof thepast.It is no accidentthatone
of Britain'sleadingsymphonists,George
Lloyd, requested
BlackDykefor a recording featuringhis brassbandscores!
The GeorgeLloyd disc comes out just
after that other fine compactdisc dedicatedto a modernBritish writer for brass,
RobertSimpson,whosebrassworkswere
recordedin flamboyantandebullientstyle
by the DesfordColliery CaterpillarBand
in the disc titled Energy. Thesetwo releasesmark real progressin the development of brassbandliteratue. Simpson's
musicrequiresmuchmoreof thelistener;
Lloyd's neo-romanticsoundshaveimmediate appeal. Both deliver quality symphonic structuresthat stayfresh after repeatedhearings.
What overwhelmsme in Dyke's playing
on the Lloyd disc is the wonderfultonal
controlat all dynamicranges,particularly
at the extremesoft end. The chorale-like
middle sectionof English Heritage and
theelegiacEvening Song,f or example,are
handled in a breathtakingly beautiful
manner.No otherword will do, andI do
not know of many more bandswho can
matchthat. Do not worry abouttheupper
end of the dynamics- Dyke can still
deliver the most massivefortissimoand
thengo beyondttratwithout disortion!
ComposerPhilip Sparke,who workswith
producedthe
PolyphonicReproductions,
Essenceof Tirrc disc; he is to be commendedfor a first-ratepackage.Thereare
five outstandingoriginal works for brass
band - piecesby Graham(title tune),
andeven
Sparke,Golland,Aagaard-Nilsen,
a cross-overfrom SalvationArmy music,
Heaton'sToccata.Whata wonderfulcrosssectionof mainstream
Britishbrassmusic!
David King andhis dedicatedandserious
but fun-lovingladshavetruly deliveredon
thesefive pieces,though that is notrto

discount the entertaining,lighter items
offered.
While placingfrst in contestsstill seems
to be thedriving motivationof mostbrass
bands,I find it soencouraging
to hearsuch
musically-satisfying
playing from bands
like Black Dyke. This givesus all great
hopefor the future of brassband musicmaking.

It is Curnow'sBlenheimFlourishesthat
reallyshowstheband'srelaxed,extremely
capablemusic-makingability - dynamics, articulation,interpretation- andmost
importantly,a long journey in that other
realm too seldomvisitedby brassbands,
musicalmagic. Thesameoccursin Julius
Fucik'sF/orentinerMarch,arrangedby R.
Barsotti.

Reviewed by Thomas A. Myers

TheBBC thenpaystributeto theSalvation
Army bandswith a slendidperformance
of
thegreatWilliam Himessetttngof Nicaea
(Holy,Holy,Holy), publishedby TheSalvationArmy CentralTerritory.

The BBC's first official recording,The
BrassBand of ColumbusIn Concert,has
beenreleased.It is daringin its approach
in boththechallengingworksselectedand
in presentinglive concertperformances,
asthe audio[ape'stitle indicates.

In termsof programming,it is hardto exit
that work, but Drostepulls it off with an
British-sounding
march,83.
appropriately
& C.F.,written
by JamesOrdHumeforthe
amalgamation
of two brassbandpublications,theBritish BandsmanandtheContestField.

The BrassBandof Columbus
{Droste)

Initially,I wasnotimpressed
andactually
quitedisappointedwith thelack of clarity
of theband. PerhapsI havegrownaccustomedto the presenceof the British and
Salvationfumy bandrecordingson compactdisc. The problemwas solvedcompletely by turning off all Dolby settings
and reducingthe playbacktreblecontrol
just a touch. Thateliminatedthecottony
muffledfiltering andpermittedtherobust
strengthand subtly of the BBC to shine
throughin all its glory.
Having determinedthe properaudiosettings,I foundtherecordingto be magnifiindicationof whythe
centandanexcellent
BBC haswon tltetopChampionship
Section title in everyyearthe bandhasbeen
permittedto compete. The band'sfirstDr. Droste's
ratemusicianship
complements
outstandinginterpretationof eachwork.
Many bandsstrugglefor daysto achieve
this kind of near-perfectperformancein
therecordingstudio. Instead,Drosteand
hisbandofvirtuosi havetakentherecordings right from their everydaylive performances,again underscoringthe performancegreatness
of ilris group.
Headingthe tapeis JamesCurnow'sTwo
CeremonialFanfares. The first fanfare,
written for NABBA bands,is connected
by timpanirollstothesecond.Oneprobably would havebeenenough,but it is nice
to haveboth asa recordedresource.Presentingboth certainlydoesnot harm the
band'sentrance.
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Fillmore'sMen of Ohio deliversall the
vigor of collegecontestsandmidwestern
paradeswith thewelcomeadditionof the
BBC'sprecision.
The first side endsin the typical knocktheir-socks-offBBC fashionwith a lightning renditionof the finale from theWilplayed
liam Tell Overture (RossinVGrant),
to perfectionin everyway.
Drostebeginsthesecondsidewith a flawless readingof a very welcomeserious
brassbandwork, PeterGraham'sPrelude
To A New Age. Two entirely different
marchesfollow, fint therobustTlwmBasses
(Huffine),(thistimenotat thegaloptempo
the BBC sometimesusesfor this work)
and then the only march composedfor
brassbandby JohnPhilip Sousa,The Salvation Army March. That work is currently out of print.
Dan King hasheld the band'sfirst chair
solocornetpositionalmostsincetheband
wasfoundedin 1984,andit is easyto hear
why in his wonderfulsolocornetperformance of Gregson'sdifficult Prelude and
Capriccio.
Three marchescompletethe recording,
the colorful On The Move composedby
Phil Horch (a memberof the BBC and a
musiceducator)who endsthework with a
theband's
chromaticrunthatencompasses
KennethAlfords
entirerangeof insftuments,
TheSnndardof St.George,whichis played
quiteeffectively,andtheofficial marchof
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the United States,Sousa'sTheStarsand
StripesForever, completewith soprano
cometobligatoperformedby RobertHightshoeandLes Mesler.
The only performanceproblemsI noted
wereafewhigh-notewobblyattacks(quite
uncharacteristic
of theBBC'sexcellence),
but the band'sawesomerenditionsin the
liveconcertsettingseasilyovercomethese
few minortechnicalflaws. Certainlythose
problems will be masterfully corrected
whentheBBC nexttakestheconteststage.
While thereis somevariationin theband's
soundamongthetracksdueto theseveral
concert venuesand different recording
equipmentused for the recordings,the
production's
neutralizes
much
equalization
of thedistractingcolorchanges.Actually,
therecordinggivesyou an understanding
ofhow a brassband'ssoundcanchangein
differentconcerthalls.In a few selections,
thebassdrumcomesboomingthroughto
give your woofersa hefty challenge.
Specialmentionis earnedfor the percussion'soutstandingdynamicsandinterpretation. The snaredrum, in particular,is
perfectlytunedto a crisp, rich wet color
and is playedwith sensitivityand confidentvitality.

Nilsen), Stille Stwd (Aagaard-Nilsen), Ex-

pressions
(Steadman-Allen),
Lokk(Gnegl
Brakstad),
Aria (GrovenlBrev*), AstriMi
Astri (/Steadmand-Allen),Fanitullen
(Olsen/Brevik),Veslernoy(Grieg/Eriksen),
Trygg I Fare (Steadmand-Allen), Stref
Av Sol (Grondahl/Brevik), Circius
(Aagaard-Nilsen).
Norwegianbrassband music and brass
band performingare in excellentshape
currently,if this compactdiscis any general indication! Kim Lofthouse'sgroup
playsat a veryhighstandard,with a warm,
lyrical approachthat suits this music so
well. Thattheyarea top contendingband
in theScandinavian
arenaandat theEuropeanChampionships
from time to time is
confirmedby their readingshere.
Thecompactdiscis designedto innoduce
brassbandfolks to the wealttrof contemporary brassbandpublicationsavailable
nowadays,particularlythroughStril Music of Manger,Norway (sponsorsof the
album). Thereare many good brassarrangements of raditional Norwegian
folktunesandclassicsby Grieg,andsoon.
I ampartial to this music,so I thoroughly
enjoyedthataspectof theprogram. Most
of theseadaptationscan be handledby
bandsof moderate-to-good
abilities.

Book Review
The Heritage Encyclopediaof
Band Music, written by
WilliamH. Rehrig,editedby
PaulE. Bierley
Publishedby Paul E. Bierley's Integdty
Press(61MasseyDrive,Westerville,Ohio
43081 U.S.A.),TheH eritageEncyclopedia of Band Music is a 8.5-by-11inch
massivetwo-volumehard-boundsetcovering 8,953band music composerswith
3,685biographicalsketchesand 54,856
musictitlesin morethan1,087pages.The
booksdocumentalltheknownmusicever
writtenor adaptedfor concertbandandinrealnames
cludedates,publishers,
arrangers,
andpseudonyms,
andtypesof music.Mr.
Alfred Reed,the distinguishedAmerican
providedtheprefacefor theset.
composer,

Thebooks'appendices
coveranoverview
of bandmusicin America,a brief history
of publishingpracticesfor Americanband
music, a glossaryof publishersand addresses,
a discussionofbandjournals(the
backboneof the repertoire),instructions
on usingforeignbandmusicwith AmeriGiven the high performancestandardsof
Even more impressiveare severalof the
BBC,
it
most
canbands,marches(theoriginal original
should
no
surprise
the
be
that
originalworksfor brassband,particularly
bandmusic),somesourcesand repositoof the band'smembersare music educathetitle tune,by TorsteinAagaard-Nilsen.
ries for yesterday'sbandmusic,not€son
tors. With Dr. Drosteat the helm, they
This work wascommissioned
in 1989for
researchingAmericanbandsubjects,and
makesplendidmusic,astheband'srecordThe Norwegian National Brass Band
a listing of the Robert Hoe Jr. Heritage
ing attests.
Championshipgalaconcert.Following a
seriesof 263 long-playrecordsof band
This Fidelity Sound Recording,FSRCtraditionalA-B-A form, this energeticwork
music.Thetitle indexalonefor the54,856
1364,was producedby the well-known contrastsviolently-energeticmaterialof
workslistedis 181pageslong.
RegMcGovern,whohasbeenresponsible the outer sectionswith a reflective folk
Editor Paul Bierley, who also plays Eb
for many outstandingand highly-valued songin themiddlesection.While thereis
tubawith theBrassBandof Columbus,is
recordingsof collegiateandSalvationArmy
an appropriatestory or program about a
a NABBA member,andis theworld's exor wind calledCircilr
bandsaroundtheworld. TheBBC record- naturalphenomenon
- which "devastatedheavenand earth" pert on John Philip Sousa and Henry
ing is availablefor $l I postagepaidfrom
- thework is compositionallysoundin its
Fillmore,workedfor six yearson theEnthe Brass Band of Columbus,Mr. Ray
piece
right.
I
highly
recommend
the
cyclopedia.AuthorWiliam Rehrigworked
Business
Manager,5651
N. Mead- own
Spillman,
Ray
Steadmantwiceaslong on theoriginalresearchand
for
upper-level
bands.
our
owsBlvd,,Columbus,OH43229.
Allen's suite,Erpressiozs,was commis- manuscript.Severaldozenof theworld's
sionedby this band. The work demon- scholarshavecontributedbiographiesand
NorwegianMusic For Brass
informationon worksfor band.
stratesthatthis masterscorerandcolorist
Band
is still in controlof his craft.
While Rehrigand Bierley wereunableto
Reviewedby Dr. RonaldW. Holz
who wrote
includemusicfrom composers
For further information aboutNorwegian
(hopefully
someone
please
for
brass
band
music
write
to
only
of
all
types,
brass
(Lofthousel
MangerMuisikklag
coveringall
will compileanencyclopedia
The NorwegianBandFederationfor their
andmusicfor brassband),
Cir cius- I ntroduction (Aagaard-Nilsen), caalogproducedby TheNorwegianMusic
tle composers
somebrassbandcomposersareincluded
Berceuse(Olsen/Brevik),Motet (Grieg/ Information Centre: Norwegian Band
alsowroteforconcert
tlrecomposers
Brevik), I Fjol Gjaett'e Geitinn (Svend- Federation,GeorgnesVerft 3, Boks2015, because
band or the works were transcribedfor
New Waves(Aaga4dsenA{okolaisen),
Nordnes,5024Bergen,Norway.
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concertband. If you are seriousabout
bandmusic,you shouldn'tlet thatlimiration hold you back from owning this
wonderfulgoldmineof bandinformation.
Hereis alistingfrompage94of theset,reproducedwith permission.
Bourgeois,
Derek(1941-)
DerekBourgeoiswasborn in Kingstonon
Thames,
England.He earneda bachelor's
degree in music and a doctoratefrom
CambridgeUniversity. Additional study
was takenat theRoyal Collegeof Music,
wherelw stttdiedconductingwith SirAdrian
Boult and composition with Herbert
Howells. From 1970-1984,
he taughtat
Bristol University,leavingto devotefull
time to conductingand composing,
In addition to six symphoniesand one
opera,Bourgeoishascomposed
numerous
chamberpiecesand worl<sfor orchestra,
chorus,concertband,andbrassband.He
hasalso written extensively
for television
productions.He Ins composedmany
worlcs
brass
band,
and
several
have
become
for
standardsof therepertoire,
Bourgeoisis also a versatileconductor,
being appointedmusic director of the
NationalYouth
Orchestra
of GreatBritain
in 1984.HefoundedtheNationalYouth
ChamberOrchestraof Great Britain in
1988.In 1990,he wasappointedartistic
director of the Philharmoniaof Bristol.
From 1980-1983,
he conductedthe Sun
Life (brass)Band. During thissarneperiod, he waschairmanof the Composers'
Guildof GreatBritain anda menberof the
MusicAdvisoryPanelof theArts Council.
References
with thecomposer.CorCorrespondence
respondencewith GeoffreyBrand, conductorandauthor.
Tenworksfor wind bandor wind orchestra
arc thenlistedfor Dr. Bourgeois.
Thissuperresourceis availabletoNABBA
membersat a specialprice of $99, postpaidfor U.S.A.,add$4 for Canada,
and$5
for all othercountries.The offer is good
until April 30,1992,Thereafter,theregular priceis $110plusshipping.Thanksto
thegenerosityof theRobertHoeFoundation, the encyclopediais availablebelow
actualcost,evenat the$110price. Only
1,500setshavebeenpublished.

To order,pleasesendyour check(made
payableto the Robert Hoe Foundation)
and namgand addressto the RobertHoe
Foundation,
c/oIntegrityPress,
61Massey
Drive,Westerville,
OH 43081.Be sureto
identify yourselfasa NABBA memberto
qualify for the lower price.
Many thanksto Paul Bierley for his tirelesslaborofloveonthishugeandvaluable
project.

New Sloganfor
Boosey& Hawkes
The new sloganfor Boosey& Hawkes/
BuffetCrampon
is- "Traditions
fromthe
pastthat setstandards
for tomorrow".
The sloganis the winning entry in a national contest sponsoredby Boosey &
Hawkesthroughis dealernetworkto find
theright imagebuilderto enhancefuture
marketingprograms. The winner was
providedby HarlanMooreof SchoolMusic Servicein Raytown,Missouri. His
prizeis a beautifulsilverEnglishteaservice. Az3-yearveteranof themusicindustry, Mr. Moorecitedas his inspirationfor
quality
the new sloganthe long-standing
nao.reof Boosey& Hawkes
andprofessional
instruments(Bessonbrass and Buffet
woodwinds).
Mr. BrentTaylor,MarketingManagerfor
B&H, pointedout thatMoore'sentrycapturedbestthecompany'srich radition and
heritage,aswell asits futurecommitment
to quality.

Championships
Coordinators
April 10&11,1992,in Columbus
and Dublin,Ohio:
Dr.PaulE. Droste
1310MaizeRoadCourt
C o l u m b u sO, h i o 4 3 2 2 9
USA
April 2 & 3, 1993,in Washington,
Districtof Columbia(America's
capital):
CaptainThomasJ. Palmatier
The UnitedStatesArmy Band
P.O.Box70565
4
Washington,DC 20024-137
USA
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BernelMusic
Distributes Brass
Band World
Bert Wiley reportsthathe hassecuredthe
right to disfributein North America the
BrassBand World from England. Your
costto Bert for a year'ssubscriptionto the
colorful independentmonthly magazine
aboutbrass
bandsis U.S.$55.50.Youcan
contactBernelMusicat 704.293.9312.

Rumors
The Kew City Band from New Zealand
may paflicipate in the North American
BrassBandChampionships
XI in Washington,DC, in 1993.
Also for that event,we hear that Philip
Sparkeand LTC Frank Rentonmay be
adjudicaors.

New York
BrassConference
For Scholarships
Aprif 10to 12,1992
If youcan'tmaketheNABBAChampionships during the sameweekend,maybe
you canvisit the annualNew York Brass
ConferenceFor Scholarships.The event
will take place at the RooseveltHotel,
MadisonAvenueat45thStreet,NewYork,
Thebestevent
NY 10017,800.223.1870.
of the conferencewill be when you can
cheeron theGramercyBrassBand'sperformanceat 7:00 p.m. on April 12. For
moreinformation,pleasecall the conferenceofficeat 212.581.1480.

BernelMusic
BrassBand
Music & Recordings

704.293.9312
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Demandsare greater,so
more and more BrassBands
are turning to WILLSON.

Dr.BrianL. Bowman
andthe world'sfinest
- the
euphonium
WillsonCompensating
ModelTA2900

Be sureto test
in
our instruments
the DEGboothat
Xso n
Championship
A p r i l1 0& 1 1 ,1 9 9 2 .

Willsonbackgroundspecialistfor:
Euphoniums,
tenor horns,basses.
Distributionin USA:
DEGMusicProductsInc.
LakeGeneva,Wisconsin 53147
Distributionin Canada:
At Willsonbrassinstruments
dealersthroughoutCanada.

New B.E.R.P.

Enhancement
Mario Guarneri,the educator,clinician,
andtrumpetplayerwho co-developed
the
Buzz Extension and ResistancePiece
(B.E.R.P.),hasfurtherimprovedthevalue
device.
of his embouchure-building
The enhancement
is not in the B.E.R.P.,
but theadditionof a new45-minuteaudio
tapeby Guameri,titled SrassBasicsand
the B.E.R.P. With his instruction explay-alongs,andthe
amples,buzz-alongs,
accompanyingprinted exercises,your
B.E.R.P.is morelikely to becomean integral part of your embouchurefimessprogram,ratherthanjustanotherbitthatkicks
aroundin your usedmouthpiececollection.
In thefirst few minutesof Guarneri'snew
tape, I knew his methodscould greatly
strengthenmy embouchure.It's like an
isometric-isotonicworkout for your lips,
with Guarneriservingas yoru own personaltrainer.Mariobelievesthat"thebqst
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teacherwe have is our musicalear connectedto ourbrain." His tapehelpsestablishthatconnectionto improveyoursound
productionusingtheB.E.R.P.
I'm sureyou'veseentheads- B.E.R.P.s
Build Chops.True,it buildsstrengthand
endurance,but that's not all. You also
qualityby lisleamto improveyoursound
teningto yourselfat thepoint whereyour
soundis created.With the B.E.R.P.and
theinstructiontape,you can-

bestwaysto improvepitch accuracyis to
matchyour mouthpiecebuzzingpitch to
notesplayedon tle piano. The pitch you
buzz on your mouthpieceshouldbe the
sameasthepitchyou wanttoplay on your
instmmenl" Themoreaccurateyourbuzz's
pitch, the more accurate,centered,and,
therefore,richerthe samepitch will be on
your horn.
Then, by placing the B.E.R.P.between
your mouthpieceand your horn, you can
hearthepitchofyour buzzingasyoumove
the valvesor slide for a musicalpassage.
While it's a strangesensationat first, it
quickly and vividly lets you hearany inconsistencies
betweenthe pitch you are
buzzing and the pitch you're fingering
(sliding)on the instrument.They should
be the same.
You also can hearclearly any problems
you may havegettingfrom note to note.
As Mario explains,"by listeningto the
soundasyouchangenotes(fromtheendof
oneand the startof the next),you should
beableto focuson movingtheair through
the horn: let your air do the work of
keepingthe soundconsistentthroughout
the musicalline."
The B.E.R.P.canalso helpo increaseyour embouchureflexibility,
and
o graduallyincreaseyour range.

o increaseyour ability to find the center
of eachpitch on your mouthpieceand
to coordinatethat centeringwith the
valvefingeringsor slidepositions.

How can it increasethe range,especially
theupperrange,youask?I askedGuarneri
to elaborate,since extendingthe upper
rangeis not coveredasa majorsubjectin
his tapeor theinstructionsthatcomewith
theB.E.R.P.
'x-ray'
Mario said,"The developmentof
hearingwith ttreB.E.R.P.is alsothebasis
for extendingyour upper limit. Range
mustbebuilt on a firm foundationif it is to
be useable- that is, playablein public!
Although the ape does not specifically
talk aboutextendingthe upperrange,the
conceptsand tools to do it arc all there.
Extendthe relativelysimpleexercisesas
high as possiblewhile listening to the
quality of the buzz and makingsue that
your air is moving,unrestrictedby body
tension(rememberthebreathingexercise).

Let me stoptherefor a moment,because
thisis animportantbenefit.Ed Zadrozny,
the University of Akron's outstanding
tromboneprofessor,saysthat,"oneof the

"Your embouchure,closingaroundyour
airstream,causesyour pitch to go higher,
not your left arm applyingpressure.The
B.E.R.P.lets you hearthe pitch beforeit

o hearthetonalqualityof yourlip vibrations;
o hearthe tonal quality of your buzzing
on themouthpieceanddetermineways
to increasetherichnessof your output;
o hearbetter the pitch you play on your
mouthpiece;
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gets into the instrument,and keepsyou
and your lips honest. Doing the "siren"
exerciseon the B.E.R.P.getsyou higher
'tyranny of the vslvss' without the
when you play higher on the horn, You
tend to think that by pushingthe higher
valve combinationdown (or moving the
slideto thehigherposition),thepitch will
get higherwithout any otherphysicaleffort. It is difficult to do it wrongwith the
B.E.R.P.- thebuzzwill stopor become
mostlyair. Thesameis rue goinginto the
low pedal register. Srengtheningyour
bottom toneswill also build your higher
rangeby gettingyour air to moveandby
building embouchurestrength.
"Next, transferthe sameenergyandtechniquesto your instrument.By goingback
and forth betweenthe B.E.R.P.and your
horn (andcarefullylistening),you should
get somevery positiveresults."
Guarneri'scompany,MusicalEnterprises
Cali@.O.Box 1465,PacificPalisades,
fomia 90272),is offering a specialvolumediscountto NABBA memberbands
throughApril30, 1992.
Here'sthedeal. ffier 12a moreB-ERP.s
for any combinationof instrumentscornets,trumpets,tenor horns (use the
trumpet B.E.R.P.s,they are exactly the
samesize),romboneiBritishbaritone,bass
trombone, euphonium (specify small'
medium,or largeshank),andtuba- and
you'll receivea 40 percentdiscount.
That's$14.97eachversusthe suggested
retail price of $24.95 for upper brass
B.E.R.P.s,and $17.97insteadof $29'95
for lowerbrassB.E.R.P.s'With theorder,
you will receiveonefreecopyof Mario's
new audiolape. Additionalcopiesof his
copyrighted new tape are $5.56 each.
Californiansshouldadd6'5 percentsales
tax. Pleaseinclude$6.00for shippingthe
lot.
To getthediscountandfreetape,youmust
sendoneordorandonecheckperband.Be
surg to include the name of your brass
band,which mustbe a NABBA member
band.
Many thanksto Mario Guarnerifor help'
ing to srengthenour brassbands.

StephenBulla
Judgesin Norway
Composer, arranger, and adjudicaor
StephenBullareportsthatafew weeksago
he judged the Norwegian Brass Band
Championshipin Bergen,which was a
greatexperience.
"A dozenbandscompetedin theChampionshipsection,thetopfour or five playing
as good as any British counterpartI've
heard.And not coincidentally,thebestof
themhadBritishconductors(DavidKing,
HowardSnell,RayFarr,andRichardEvans).
Adjudicatingwith mewereRoy Newsome
andAline Nistad(sheis theprincipaltrombonistwith theOsloSymPhonY).
"The event was held in the Grieg Hall'
Bergen'sopulent afts center. The test
piece, Peter Graham'sEssenceof Time
made for an enjoyableday and a close
contest. on top was StavangerBrass,
conductedby RichardEvans,in their first
win since1984. Theadjudicatorsworked
togetherin a closedbox and foundagteementon mostperformances'
assembled
"TheeveningGalaConcertwas
featured
Farr
and
and conductedby Ray
Band,
Eikanger
last year'schampion,the
HigginbotGordon
aswell asguestsoloist
mm.
"All in all, a well runevent,with a healthy
numberof bandsparticipating!"

ThankYou!
TheNorthAmericanBrassBandAssociation gratefully recognizesthe following
companiesfor their support' Pleasepatronizettresefine firms.
ofAmerica
Gorporation
Yamaha
Division
Band& 0rchestral
BufletGramPon
& Hawkes
Boosey
TRWInc.
WillsonBandInstruments
AllegroBandMusic
Music
Bernel
& llawkesBandFestivals
Boosey
GomPanY
Getren
Gompany
MusicPublishing
Rosehill
GomPanY
TheSelmer
MusicPublishers
B.Smith& Go.Limited
GomPanY
Music
Studio
& TheBrasswind
TheWoodwind
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Harry Mortimer
1902-1992
ChrrckAmoldrepoff tlnt I{trry Mortimer, Commanderof the British
Empire and known as "The PoPe"
and"Mr. Brass,"diedonJanuary23.
He wouldhavebeen90 yearsold on
April 10.
ChuckAmold recalls,"I met FIarrY
Mortimer,hewith theflyawaYwhite
hair, on only two occasions.The
first was at the 1988British OPen
Championshipsin Manchester,
England,and the secondwas last
Octoberat the Nationals.
"I foundhim to be a kind andgentle
manwho wasnevertoobusYto soP
andchatfor a moment.In 1988,he
autographedmy coPYof his book
Harry Mortimcr on Brcss with
'Warmestgreetings.Enjoyyourbanding, asI do.'
"The last time I sawhim waswhen
heandhiswife Margaretwerestanding in the forecourt of the RoYal
Albert Hall aftertheNationals.The
rain waspouringdownand,like the
rest of us there,theYwere looking
for a taxi to takethemhome.
"Roy Newsomebroadcasta tribute
to HarryonhisregularBBCProg@m
Listen to the Band, which a ftiend
recordedandsenttome. Itcontains
told bY friends(of
manyanecdotes
manyyears)standingaboutHarryas
performerandconductor,aswell as
containssomewonderfuloldrecordings from the BBC vaults.
"The}Iarry'sbook,in speakingabout
how his endmight come,in talking
'I
with AndrePrevin,Harry said ...
would be content if that moment
should occur (conducting)in the
middleof a marvelouspieceof music
suchas 1812or Resurgamtoensure
a fitting exit. Previn'sfacetwinkled
in a mischievoussmile and he replied,'Irt's hopeit's somethingthe
bandknowswell. Thenat lqut they
canfinish the Piecewithout You!' I
am suretheYwill.
"He will be missed."
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countlessdetails and correctionswere
providedby otherresearchers.
DennisBamber
Company President/

BNASSWINDS?

If you didnlt buy
fromme... You
probably paid
It's not just our great
prices you'll appreciate. There'salso
our incredible selection. Weoffer
a complete line
of brasswinds
and accessories
in the brands
you want. We
have it alll

4ry
vi.

HarveyPhillips
Joins BBC?
Was that Harvey Phillips on tuba I saw
with theBrassBandof Columbusasthey
performedfor the Ohio Music Erlucators
Associationon January3l? Two of the
band'sfive tuba playerswere unableto
make the concert,so Harvey, who just
happenedto have his instrumentalong,
gladlyacceptedtheinvitationandstepped
ontothebandstand.
Theprogramincluded
Fanfareand Flourishes(Cumow),Torcft
of Freedom (Ball), Knonille - 1800
(Curnow),A Celtic,Snfie(Sparke),and a
choral and brass band rendition of The
Baule Hymn of the Republic@ingwald/
Susi). On the last work, theBBC did not
exceedmessoforte so asnot to coverthe
160-voicecombinedchorusof the Bowling GreenStateUniversityMen'sChorus
andTheOhioStateUniversityMen'sQlee
Club.
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Smith,NormanE. andAlbert Stoutamire.
Band Music Notes.revisededition. San
Diego:Neil A. KjosMusicCo. 1977,1979
(1982).(Nowpublishedby hogram Note
Press,909 W. ClaudeSt., Lake Charles,
LA 70605.) Containsa numberof program notesdevotedto marchesbut emphasizesconcertworks. Titles were selected by recommendations,
"ten-favorite" voting, and frequencyof appearance
on selectedconcertprogramsfrom many
statesandnadons.
Suppan,Armin. Repertoriumder Marschefur Blasorchester.Tilzing, B.R.D.
llans Schneider,1982.Lists approximately
6,000internationalmarchesby bothcomposerand title. Knowledgeof German
unnecessary.
Formu similarto BandMusic
Guide.
Suppan,Wolf.gang.Das neueLexicondes
B lasmtuil<wesens.
Freiburg-Tiengen:
Blasmusik-verlagSchulz, 1989. Wolfgang
Suppanis a professorat the Hochschule
fur Musik in Graz,Austria,andoneof the
mostprolific authorson bandresearchin
Europe.His bookincludesseveralhundred
biographies
andbest-knownworksof band
composers.In German.

ProgramNote
Preparation,Part 2
By Dr.NormanE. Smith
We continuethe listing from Issue44 of
selectedreferencessuggested
by Dr. Smith,
atthor of.MarchMusicNores,to helpyou
in researchingmusicalworks for concert
progTamnotes.
Selected References- Books,
continued
Smith, NormanE. March Music Notes.
Lake Charles,Louisiana: ProgramNote
Press,1986. This referencetext includes
380biographiesaswell asprogramnotes
on 637 of themostpopularmarchesfrom
thelastthreecenturies.Althoughmuchof
the materialresultedfrom personalinterviews and researchin many countries,
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Toeche-Mittler,Joachim.Armcemars
che.
Vol. 1. Stuttgart: W. Spemann,1980.
Vol. 2 (1977)and Vol. 3 (1975). Neckargemund:Kurt Vowinckel. Thesethree
books have a great deal of interesting
materialaboutGermanarmy marchesas
well assomebiographicalfactsaboutsome
In
ofthecomposers.
Numerouspictures.
German.
White, William. BandMasterswith Circus and Seasons1841 Through 1960.
Writtenby a circusclown from Sheridan,
Wyoming,thisbookletcouldbehelpfulto
Althoughoutof
circusmusicresearchers.
print, copiesare owned by many circus
buffs as well as the Circus Museumat
Banaboo,Wisconsin. A five-pagelist of
correctionshasbeenpreparedby Richard
E. Princeof Omaha,Nebraska.
Whinryell,David. BandMusicof tla French
Revolution.Tutzing,B.R.D.: Ilans Schneider,1979;ANewHistoryof WindMusic. Evanston,Illinois: TheInstrumentalist Company, 1980. Readerscan find
program note material in both of these
books. Althoughmanyof the shortbiog-

raphiesandthematicsin thefirst example
concernobscurecomposers,exceptions
are noted. Wind musiciansshouldknow
(or becomeacquaintedwith) worksby all
of the composersincludedin the history
book. Othertitles by Whitwell areavailableat C.S.U.,Northridge,CA.

purchase of all the bi-annual back issues
which are available. A real bargain.
The Brass Band Bridge. Edited by Thomas A. Myers (156 N. Highland Ave.,

Anotherbargain! Eiland keepsup with
bandresearchthroughbothconeqpondence
and attendance
at numerousband-related
associationmeetings.

Akron, OH 44303-1504), 1982-1989. The School Musician, Director, and
Includescontostannouncements
andwinTeacher. Editedby EdgarB. GangwareJr.
ners,recordreviews,sampleconcertrep(4049W. Peterson,Chicago,Illinois60646
Wright,Al G. andSanleyNewcomb.Bands ertoire,numerouspictures,composerproU.S.A.), 1929-1987.Describedby title.
of the World. Evanston,Illinois: The
files, andothernewsof what'shappening Includessomeobituariesand other bioInstrumentalist
Co., 1970. Emphasizes in the brassbandworld.
graphicaldata,particularlyin olderissues.
picturesanddescriptivebandinformation
August,1958issue,e.g.,hasmaterialon
BrassBulletin. Edited by J.-P. Mathez.
but includesa goodamountofbiographiseventy-sevencontemporaryAmerican
(CH-1630Bulle,Switzerland),
l97l -1989.
cal materialon conductor-composers.
composers.
Now out of print, but old
Appealsmostlyto brassplayers.Written
may be found in manylibraries.
copies
(and/orvisits)with
Note: Correspondence
in English,French,andGerman.A slick,
professionalmagazinewith biographical WINDS. The Journal of the World (and
Joachim Toeche-Mittler should be in
Germanand Pierre Debievre(below) in
material,reviews,andpictorialnewsfrom
British) Associationof SymphonicBands
French.Englishmaybeusedwith all other
(WASBEandBASBWE).
many countries,including those in the
andEnsembles
(living) authors. Neededaddresses
may
Sovietblock.
Editedby Wally Horwood(2 JubileeLane,
be obtained from Norman Smith
Boundstone,
Farnham,SurreyGU104SZ,
CircusFanfare. Journalof Windjammers
(318.477.2169).
England),1982-1989.An excellentsource
Unlimited Inc. Editedby E. Hurst Miles
for 20thcenturycomposerandbandmusic
andWard Stauth(2500Old ForestRoad,
Periodicals
information.Beginningin 1981,outstandCorydon,Indiana47112U.S.A.), l97Ling
havebeenhosted
WASBE conferences
(Datesrefer to author'spersonalcopies, 1989. Hascircus-related
newsandmate(biennially)in Manchester,
England;Skien,
preparedin late 1989.)
rial on American band composerswho
Norway;Kortrilk, Belgium;Boston,U.S.A.;
havewritten musicfor the circus. Write
ABAJournalofBandResearch.Editedby
Thenextthree
Netherlands.
andKerkrade,
Stauthregardingavailability of back isJon R. Piersol,Florida StateUniversity
conferencesare scheduledfor England,
sues,
(Troy SrateUniversityPress,Troy, AlaSpain,andJapan.
bama36082U.S.A.),19&-1989.Invalu- Fanfare. The Joumal of Kneller Hall,
homeofMilitarymusic.(RMSM,Kneller Other Sources
ableresearchsourcefor progtamnotesas
well as numerousother band subjects. Ilall, Twickenham,
Middlesex,TW2 7DU,
The above and many additional book,
Recommendall backcopies,particularly England),I97l-L986. One inexpensive
periodical,anddissertationtitlesarelisted
Vol. 20A.lo.1 which includestheindexof
issueeachyearwhichis helpfulin locating
in thebibliographyof MarchMusicNotes.
informationon British militarv bandsand
all issuesfrom 1964to 1984.
Booksby JohnBird, Brindley Boon,Eumusic.
genBrixel, RaoulCamus,Kennetl Cook,
Band International,The Journal of the
htemationalMilitary MusicSaiety. Rlited
The Instrumentalist. Edited by Elaine
K.A. Doll, Robert Eliason, Frederick
Fennell,RobertGarafolo,Alf Flailstone,
by G. TurnerandC. M. Folkard(Publica- Guregian. (200 NorthfieldRoad,Northtions Secreary, 67 Beaulieu Avenue, field, Illinois 60093),1946-1989.Empha- Fred Long, Ilarry Mortimer, Francis PiSydenham,
LondonSE266PW,England), sizesschoolbandconcerns.Widelv read eters,SalvatorePucci,Emil Rameis,A.C.
in U.S.andCanada.
Rolston,EileenSouthern,Arthur Taylor,
1979-1987,Featuresband historiesand
Edward Waters,Al Wright and Stanley
news,recordreviews,andsomebiographiTheMusical Messenger,1913-1924,and
Newcomb,andAlfred ZealleyandJ. Ord
cal informationfrom manycountries.The
MusicalTruth, l92l-1941. (Seein Music
Hume; as well as the unpublishedworks
American(BobHoeBranch)Newsletteris
ResearchSectionof Lincoln CenterLieditedby Rick Van Santvoord,2 Emerald
by DeanCanty,JoeDaniel,JohnFleming,
brary, New York, NY). Bottr of these
David Hepburn, and JamesHerbert and
Drive,GlenCove,New York 11542.
pioneerperiodicalshavevaluablebiographiparticularlyrecommended.
Die Blasmwik,OrgandesBundesDeutscher cal writing. Doesanyonehavecomplete
files?
Other researchfeaturesin March Music
Blasmusikverbande
E. V. (Frieburg im
Notesinclude namesand cities of hunBreisgau,B.R.D.),1980-1989.SomeisMusiciens& Armees. Piene Debiewe,
dredsofcontributors;state,national,and
suesincludea biographyof a composer
mnributing edior (l I RuePaul8e494290
internationalmarchpopularitypolls;pubwhoseworks are bestknown in Austria,
Villeneuvele-roi,France).Eachissuehas
lisher and record company namesand
Germany,andSwitzerland.Considerable
oneor moredetailedbiographiesof French
addresses;
anarangerindex;alistofabout
local bandnews. In German.
military composers.In French.
1,700civilian and military bands;and an
BoombahHerald. ABandHistoryNewsindexof morethan 12,000entries.
TheNewsletterof ArnericanBandHistory
letter.Editedby LorenD. Geiger(15Park
Research.Editedby DiannaEiland (c/o
Blvd.,Lancaster,
NewYork 14086),1973U.S.MarineBandlibrary,8thandI Streets,
r{,riter,
1989.Geigeris a veteranreseatcher,
DC 20390)1984-1989.
S.E.,Washington,
performer,and teacher. Recommendthe
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Championships X lnformation,
tinued from page I
Dr.RonHolzwillcontinueastheChampionshipsController. David Carwile,programdirectoratWOSU-FMin Columbus,
will beourCompere.Mr. ByronHolz will
seryeas official timer, and Tom Myers
will photographthe event.
Hotel Reservations
yet?
Haven'tmadeyour hotelreservations
Therestill is roomfor you,but you should
call in your reservationto oneof theofficial Championshipshotels today. They
are near the Championshipsvenue. Be
sure to identify yourself as a NABBA
memberor guestto get our specialrates.

will providemusic.Guestconductorswill
includeGeoffreyBrand,PaulDroste,and
volunteers.
Following the ReadingBand will be an
OpenClinic with TheChicagoStaffBand
Wilof The SalvationArmy, Bandmaster
liam Himes,andGuestConductorGeoffrey
Brand. Don't missseeingthesetwo internationallyknown conductorsexplainthe
art ofrehearsaltechniquesandinterpretation.
Thenstayfor the OpenRehearsalof The
ChicagoStaffBandandtheBrassBandof
Columbusastheyrehearse
togetherfor the
GalaConcert.

In addition,you can visit the instrument
andmusicdisplayson Fridayeveningand
Saturday.Severalcompanieswill have
Chooseamongfour alternativestheir newestand best instrumentsavailStoufferDublin Hotel (NABBA Champi- ablefor you to testand compare.Bemel
600 Mero Place Musicwill be displayingandsellingbrass
onshipsHeadquarters),
North, Dublin, Ohio 43017, telephone bandmusicandrecordings.And anadded
attractionwill be the NABBA tablewith
614.7&2200, $64 per room per night,
informationand souvenirs.
contactis DeniseBohley.
Courtyardby Maniott Dublin, 5175Post
Road, Dublin, Ohio 43017, telephone
614.7@.9393,$56 to $79 per room per
night, contactis Kerrie Bettes.

Saturday Evening Gala Goncert

The Gala Concert,which startsat 8:00
p.m., will be held at the beautifully restoredPalaceTheatrein downtownCoCrossCountry Inn, 6364 FranceRoad,
lumbus. (Mapsfor the 20-minutetrip to
Dublin, Ohio 43017, telephone
Columbusfrom Dublin will be provided
614.766.0037,$48 per room per night,
during the Championships.) The free
contactis LaurieCharleton.
concert,which will doubleas the BBC's
annualGod and Countryconcert,will be
RedRoof Inn Dublin,5125PostRoad(Isponsoredby the ColumbusArea Salva270at SrateRoute161,exit 17A),Dublin,
or
tion Army, theBBC, andNABBA.
1.800.874.9000
Ohio43017,telephone
614.7&.3993,$39 per room per night.
TheconcertwillfeatureTheChicagoStaff
Band (William Himes,Bandmaster),the
Schedule
Brass Band of Columbus(Paul Droste,
The Friday night evens andthe competi- Director), and Geoffrey Brand, Guest
tion on Saturdaymorningand afternoon Conductor.
will be held at the Dublin High School,
The ChicagoStaff Bandwill performthe
6780CoffmanRoad,Dublin. This is the
majorportionof tle concert,followedby
sameoutstandingvenuewhere ChampitheBrassBandof Columbus.Both bands
onshipsV wereheld in 1987. The school
will thenform a combinedbandto comandacousticallypleashasanaesthetically
plete the concert.
ing auditoriumwith seatsfor more than
will
700.TheDublinH.S.MusicBoosters
Sunday Performances
andlunchon Saturday.
sell refreshments
TheChicagoStaffBandwill play an 11:00
For the first time, in responseto many
a.m. serviceon Sundayat the King Avereguests,NABBA memberswill form a
nue United Methodist Church near the
ReadingBandonFridayevening.Yamaha
Ohio StateUniversity,as well as a 3:00
butNABBA
will supplysomeinstruments,
p.m.performance
at MountVernonNazamemberswho want to play in the group
reneCollegein Mt. Vernon,Ohio (about
(all are invited) should bring their own
onehourfrom Columbus).
instruments.Bert Wiley of BernelMusic
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X
Championships
Schedule
Friday Night
of Directors
Meeting
3 p.m. NABBA
Board
6p.m. Bandrooms
openforrehearsal
Banduntil9 p.m.
8p.m. NABBA
Reading
Staff
9 p.m. Open
Clinic
withTheChicago
Himes,
andGeoffrey
Band,William
Brand
BBC,
withTCSB,
10p.m.0penRehearsal
p.m.,
Brand,
until10:30
andGeoffrey
StaffBand,
forTheChicago
Reception
bands,
Brand,
competing
Geoffrey
members,
andguests
inthe
NABBA
Lobby
untilI l:30p.m.
Saturday
X0pening
Ceremonies
9:00
a.m.Championships
Band
of
withTheColumbus
Citadel
Arnry
TheSalvation
JuniorVarsi$All-Star
9:30a.m.Youth
Section:
Brass
Band
VarsityAll-Star
9:55
a.m.Challenge
Section:
Band
Brass
Section:
intheHonors
Competing
Band(Cedar
Eastern
lowaBrass
lowalandtheNorthCarolina
Rapids,
BritishBrassBand
StateUniversity
(Raleigh,
NorthCarolinal.
Section
bandone
l0:30a.m.Honors
bandtwo
Section
1l:05a.m.Honors
I l:40a.m.Lunch
Atlantic
Section:
Championships
New
Brass
Band{Hammonton,
Brass
Band
Jerseyl,
Commonwealth
(Louisville,
0hioCollegiate
Kentuckyl,
(Columbus,
0hiol,andthe
Brass
Band(Research
Triangle
Brass
Park,NorthCarolina)
Triangle
bandone
Section
1250p.m.Championship
two
band
Section
l:25p.m.Championship
p.m.Championship
three
band
Section
2:00
p.m.Championship
bandfour
Section
2:35
p.m.Announcements
andNABBA
3:15
Meeting
Membership
p.m.Presentation
X
of Championships
3:45
Awards
p.m.Gala
in
Theatre
inthePalace
Concert
8:00
Columbus

Ouestions?
If you need more detailedinformation,
pleasecontactPaulDrosteat 1310lvlaize
RoadCourt,Columbus,Ohio 43229,telephone614.333.0810
A greattime is waiting for you in Columbus!
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North AmericanBrassBandAssociation,Inc.
FormTo Nominate
A Memberof the Boardof Direstors
Nameof Nominee
(pleaseprint or type)

Statementof nominee'sbackgroundand brassbandexperience.

I agreeto my namebeingplacedin nominationfor a positionas Member-at-Large
on the North
American
B r a s s B a n d A s s o c i a t i o n ,Bl no ca.r d o D
f i r e c t o r sl f.e l e c t e d , l a g r e e t o s e r v e a t l e a s t t h r e e
years,attending
asmanyNABBAfunctions
asI possiblycan,
attending
at leastoneBoardmeeting
aYear,andwillfulfillcommittee
workandotherassignments
asmaybe required.lwill holdvalid
membership
in NABBAthroughoutmy three-year
term on the Board.

First Nominator'sSignature

Signatureof Nominee

First Nominator'sPrintedName

Date

SecondNominator'sSignature

Pleasereturnthis completedform by April 30, 1992,to
Mr. BertWiley,NABBASecretary
P.O.Box2438
Cullowee,NC USA 28723

SecondNominator'sPrintedName
:

20
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Thisform may be duplicatedas needed.
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NABBA
Board of Directors
1991-1992
President
DonW. Kneeburg
17304LynnetteDrive
Lutz,Florida33549
8 1 3 . 9 4 9 . 1 0H2o2m e
Vice President&
ContestGhairman
RonaldW. Holz
MusicDepartment
AsburyCollege
Wilmore,Kentucky40390
606.858.3877
Home
Secretary
BertL. Wiley
P.O.Box2438
Cullowhee,
NorthCarolina29723
704.293.9312
BernelMusic& Home
Treasurer
SaraAntonNorth
6 1 4F l o r a
Hannibal,
Missouri63401
314.221.0822
Bookshop
MembershipGhairman
DavidA. Pickett
4418Blackstone
Court
Bloomington,
Indiana47408
812.332.9233
Home
Editor, The BrassBand Bridge
ThomasA. Myers
1 5 6N . H i g h l a n A
d venue
Akron,Ohio44303-1504
216.867.7821
Home
216.291.7506
Office
216.291.7758Fax
President1987-1991
&
BrassBandWorkshopClinician
PaulE, Droste
1310MaizeRoadCourt
Columbus,
Ohio 43229
6 1 4 . 8 8 8 . 0 3H1o0m e
ChuckArnold
4465N. MarylandAvenue
Wisconsin53211
Shorewood,
414.332.9240
Home
BrianL. Bowman
1 3 1B r e n n a n
Road
Wexford,Pennsylvania15090
412.934.0396
Home

AnitaCollings
712ConchDrive
OceanCity,New Jersey 08226
609.398.1060
Home
RobertA. Croft
4303N. 28thSt.
Phoenix,
Arizona85016
602.957.8206
Home
AlfredW. Duerig
203PinecrestDrive
Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania15237
4 1 2 . 4 8 6 . 1 8H8o8m e
GeorgeFoster
6 1 9D o w n i n gR d .
Libertyville,
lllinois60048
708.367.7961
Home
AnthonyGuerere
721Wayne
Avenue
Hammonton,
NewJersey08037
609.561.6375
Home

NABBABoard
Nominations
Due April 30, 1992
In tleory, sevenvacanciesin theNABBA
Boardof Directorswill occurin September 1992. An unfilled seatalsoremains.
please
To nominatea qualifiedcandidate,
complete the nomination form on the
oppositepage(or a copyof it) andmail it
by April 30,1992 to Mr. Bert Wiley
NABBA Secretary
P.O.Box 2438
Cullowee,NC USA 28723

MiltonH. Hovelson
1534EastAvenue
RedWing,Minnesota55066
612.388.8319
Home

Only individual membersand memberbanddelegatesareeligible to hold office.
All nomineesmust be current NABBA
members. The term of the new Board
memberswill be three years, from the
BoardsAnnualMeetingin September1992
to the Boardmeetingin September1993.

BethHronek
Henderson
Community College
2660S. GreenStreet
Henderson,
Kentucky42420
1867x-267Library
502.827.

DonaldA. Stine
7036th AvenueNorth
Mt. Vernon,lowa 52314
3 1 9 . 8 9 5 . 6 3H1o9m e

JamesG. Joyce
P.O.Box877
Sylva,NorthCarolina28779
704.586.4091
Home
G l e n nT . K e l l y
2 0 3J e n n i n g A
s venue
Wenatchee,
Washington98801
Home
509.663.1861
ThomasH. Palmatier
The UnitedStatesArmy Band
P.O.Box70565
Washingto
n, DC 20024-137
4
703.696.3647
Office
DaleB. Peckman
160LochCircle
Hampton,Virginia23669
Home
804.850.4362
M i c h a eEl . R u s s o
380Breckenridge
St.Apt.3
Buffalo,NewYork 14213
Home
716.882.8650
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RichardE.Tolley
Schoolof Music
TexasTechUniversity
Lubbock,
Texas79409
806.742.2270,
x-270Studio
JohnnyWoody
P.O.Box 899
GrandRapids,Michigan49512-0899
1.800.253.8490
Office
Term expiresSeptember1992
Anita Collings,Al Duerig,Anthony
JamesJoyce,GlennKelly,
Guerere,
DalePeckman,DavidPickett.
Term expiresSeptember1993
CharlesArnold,RobertCroft,Paul
Droste,Milt Hovelson,
DonKneeburg,
DonStine,RichardTolley.
Term expiresSeptember1994
Brian Bowman, George Foster,
Ronald Holz, Beth Hronek,Tom
Myers,SaraNorth,Tom Palmatier,
MichaelRusso,BertWiley,Johnny
Woody.
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3M Silver
ProtectorStrips

SixMonths
ofTarnish
Prevention
My corporatecounterpartat Minnesota
Mining & lvlanufacturing
recentlysentme
a wonderfulnewproduct,theinformation
on which I passon to you. The text of the
advertisement
follows.
Your silver stays tarnish free with
3M Silver Care Produstsl
"Use3MTARM-SHIELD @BrandSilver
Cleanerto quicklydissolvethroughlayers
of ugly tarnish and add luster to silver
flatware,holloware,andjewelry. Leading
silversmitlssayTARNI-SHIELDCleaner
is the best, least abrasivecleaneravailable!
"Then place 3M Silver ProtectorStrips
near polished pieces in a storagebag,
drawer, case,or other enclosure. The
stripspreventugly tarnishfrom forming
on silver,copper,andbrassbecausethey
absorbtarnishcausingsulfur gasesin the
air for up to six months.At theendof six
months,replaceold strips with new 3M
SilverProtectorStripssoyou'll cleanyour
itemsfar lessandenjoy themmore!
Instructions
"Removestripsfrom bag and placenear
polishedsilver, brass,gold, or copperin
enclosedareasuchas ... musical instrument cases. The strips offer protection
againsttarnishfor up to six months."
Calltoll free1.800.328.1449
to orderwith
Visa,Mastercard,
or AmericanExpressor
sendyour creditcardinformationor personalchecko 3M Silver CareProducts,
3584 Hoffman Road East, St. Paul, MN
55110.
#255553M SilverProtectorStrips,five 8srip packagesfor $19.99 (or #25049at
$12.99for threepackagesof 8 srips).
#251633M TARNI-SHIELDSilverCleaner
10oz. bottle$8.49.
pleaseadd6.57osales
Mnnesotaresidents,
tax. Pleaseadd$2.75for shipping,and
handling.

1992Yamaha / NABBA

Summer BrassBandWorkshops
Dr. PaulE. Droste,recentlyretiredyouth- tion. Theseworkshopsaregloriousopful Professorof Music from The Ohio
portunitesto experiencefirst handthe
StateUniversity,againwill teachthe
uniquesound,literature,andhistoryof
Yamahy'NABBASummerBrassBand brassbandsusing the British instruWorkshopsthis year.
mentation.
Yamahawill provide at least one of
eachof its British brassband instuments,includingpercussion,for each
workshop.
The workshopsusuallybeginon a Friday eveningandcontinuefor mostof
Saturday.Workshopparticipantsform
a British brassband and can change
instrumentsduringthe eventto understandtheband'scompleteinstrumenta-

You canenrollby callingtheappropriate workshophost listed below, who
can also provide more detailedinformation. The costof eachworkshopis
$20' NABBA membersmayattendfor
'w'
If you areinterestedin hostinga workshop in the summerof 1993,please
contactDr. Drosteat 614.888.0310.

May 1 &2
Gincinnati,
Ohio
Host: Mr. WilliamHarvey
c/o BuddyRogersMusic
1939W. GalbraithRoad,Cincinnati,
Ohio 45239
513.931.6780

June5&6
Anoka,Minnesota
Host: Mr. David L. Peterson
16021Sodium Street,N.W.,Anoka, MN 55303
612.427.2790

June 19& 20
Branson,Missouri
Host: Mr. BrianA. Sheehan
405WestCollegeStreet,Branson,MO 65616
417.335.5473

July 10& 11
ia
Gettysburg,Pennsylvan
Host: Mr. BenJones
c/o GettysburgHighSchool,LefeverStreet
Gettysburg,PA 17325
717.334.6254
or 334.7719

July 31 & August 1
Dowagiac,Michigan
Host: Mr. JonathanKorzun
SouthwesternMichiganCollege,CherryGroveRoad
Dowagiac,Ml 49047
616.782.5113
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Goda: Help!
In thisperiodof economicrecession,
both
in Canadaand the United States,we are
seeingtroublingbudgetcutsin thepublic
schools.Theage-oldquestionof "Where
dowecut?"usuallyis answered
by a listof
proposedcuts,nearthetop of whichis instrumentalmusic.Thetargetis usuallythe
starterprogram- grades4 to 6 - sinceit
involvespulling students
out of classfor
musicinstruction."Eliminatethe music
(and art) teachers- ps lss5." Nothing
couldbe furtherfrom thetruth. Thelongterm result is higherexpenditures(since
music teachersare responsiblefor more
studentsthantheotheracademicteachers
who mustreplacethem)andthecomplete
collapseof the high schoolbandandorchestraprogramin aboutfour years.

andDr. JohnBenham),plus severalother
valuable booklets that will give you a
magnificentboostin defendingtheinstrumentalmusicprogramin yourlocalschools.

MU6IC
MAKES

THE

ry
English - preciselythe subjectswhere
effortsarecurrentlyfocusedfor improvementin testscores.Whilethecausalrelationshiphasnot yet beenprovenbecause
of the difficulty of scientific measurement,therearedat,athatprovea high correlation betweensustainedinstrumental
musicinvolvement
andsuperioracademic
performance,
measured
by SAT testscores.

If your communityfacessimilarbudget
assumethe musicprogramis
Thoseofus who havebeenthebeneficiar- challenges,
jeopardy.
grave
in
Especiallyif yourBoard
parents'
iesofour
andschoolleaders'fundyour
says
ofEducation
concernis "premaingwisdom,knowtheimportantbenefitof
you
problem
have
ture",
the
today. For
instrumental
musicinstruction.We know
you
get
I
.50,
can
the
sup
er
Music
Makcs
theincreased
concentration
andimproved $4
The
Dffirence
action
kit
with
videos
gained
two
self-esteem
we
thatcausedusto be
(Henry
Mancini,
Dr.
Tim
Lautzenheizer,
vastlybetterstudents
in math,science,
and

North AmericanBrassBandAssociation,
Inc.
TheBrassBandBridge
ThomasA. Myers,Editor
156N. HighlandAvenue
Akron,Ohio44303-1504
USA

The action kit is availablefrom Music
EducatorsNationalConference,1902AssociationDrive, Reston,Virginia 2209I.
The cost to MENC membersis $30 (includeyour identificationnumber)or $37.50
plus shippingand hanfor nonmembers,
dling of $4 per kit.

You say you no longerhavea studentin
high school?You arepreciselytheperson
who needsto stepforwardto contactthe
band directors,parents,and administrators to help defendagainstthe cuts and,
instead,helpboostthefunding,sinceyou
know first handthe tremendousbenefits
you receivedfrom your musical education. Theseleadersneedthe helpofyour
wisdomandexperience.
The youngstudentsjust picking up a cornetin thefifth gradetodayarelikely to be
membersof your brassband in about I I
years.
Your time could not be betterspenton a
moreworthwhileneed.
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